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I an· 111 
Eight Tortured GREATEST FLEET IN THE WORLD MOVES INTO SAGAMI BAY FO R OCCUPATION OF JAPAN 

Two·Pronged 
Operation Still 
Under Way 

, 

Yanks Sli II Held 
In Jap Prison 

Guards Try to Hide 
Men; Were Beaten, 
Hung Up by Thumbs 

By VERN IIA UGLAND 
SHANGHAI (AP)- Eight Amer

ican fliers who have been lortured 
mercilessly by the Japanese still 
are held in jail in the tOI'eign 
YMCA here. 

Japanese guards forCib ly at
tempted to prevent American war 
correspondents from Okinawa vis
Iting them although the Japanese 
consul had gIven his approval. 

The gual'ds held bayoneted rifles 
ready but finally admitted us. 

One flier, his wrists tied behind 
him, had been hung by his thumbs 
while the Japanese gril led him as 
to when American forces would 
attempl to land in Japan. 

All the fliers had been brutally 
beaten and slapped. 

7,500 Airborne Men 
At Atsugi; 10,000 
Marines at Yokosuka 

ATS OJ AIRFIELD, Near 
Tokyo, Thursday (AP)-The. 
two - pronged occupation of 
Japan began today with the 
fil1lt waves or 7,500 airborne 
lroops landing at Atsugi, 18 
mil southw t of Tokyo, and 
element of 10,000 marin and 
bluejackets 1a n d in g inside 
Tokyo bay at Yokosuka naval 
base. 

G neral MaeArthur's gleam
ing ilvcr -54 transport plane, 
"Bataan," wa over Japan as 
a procession of hundreds of trans
ports, stretch in, over the 1,000 
miles from Okinawa to Tokyo bay, 
landed with split second timing. 

The fliers are being treated ex
cellently now although still locked 
up. 

Flogged at Sea 
Navy fliers who sank a Japanese 

ship were flogged by survivors 

YANKS ABOARD THE U.S.S. BRAXTON take In the "sights" of the I their ship moves into Sagami bay with other units ot the ,reat l in' overhead-the plane!! that carried the initial airborne Invasion 
historic occupation of Japan. At the left, a: group of marines eet Third fleet. At the deht, one of the Bra.xton crews mann In, spearhead 'rooPl to Alsu,1 airdrome: southwest of Tokyo. Navy 
their first "look-see" at famed Fujlyama on the Nip homeland as 40-mm. guns looks up to see Gen. Dou,la. MacArthur's planes fiy- radIophoto trom U.S.S. Iowa. 

The Atsugi landings started at 
a a. m. (4 p. m. Wedn day central 
war time.) 

TaDlI.l Included 
At the same hour, the tank

;equlpped United States Fourth 
marine regiment, augmented by 
1,800 seagoing marines and 400 
4byal British marines and blue
jackets, hit the shore from landing 
craft around Yokosuka naval base. 

when they were hauled aboard a I B 
destroyer escort. Their plane, a 
Privateer, was piloted by Cmdr. 
Charles B. ROlnlton of St. Paul, lam e 
Minn. 

Walter Pallack said Houston also 
was impri oned and tortured along 
wilh the enlisted men and two 
others, Lieu\. (J.G.) Clinton Pres
tine, who lives near Chicago, and 
Radioman 2/ C FranCis Wellman, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Four other members of the crew 
were believed drowned or killed 
in Ihe crash. 

Pollack said Houston had been 
flown to Japan on the last Japa
n e plane to Tokyo. Prestine and 
Wellman probably were taken 
Ihere too. 

Rescued by Japs 

, 
* * * 

Goering ~e~~s ~ist . Hull ·ls Silent 
Of 24 NaZI Criminals ~." O' . (h 

Hess, Dorman, Keitel, ' n, . araes 
Doenitz, Krupp Also 
Named for Crimes . . WASHINGTON (AP)- Former 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
LONDON (AP) ""': Two dozen promised r~sterday to "make such 

surviving chiefs of HItler's Nati .a st;atement' as may be called fot" 
gang-the men who plotted world ~fter he has had time to study the 

Pollack said "we had two en
gines shol out by anti-aircra(t Ilnd conquest and reaped misery for l"earJ Harbor reports. 
crashed into the water a mile and their people instead-were listed The army Pearl Harbor board 
a half on the other side of the con
voy. The plane sank in hDIf and 
\he (I'ont deck sank. 

"The Japs sent out boats and 
picked up eight survivors (rom our 
life rarts. They (ired at a Dumbo 
rescue plane near us and look us 
aboard a destroyer escort, sh'ipped 
us, took our watches and jewelry 
and gave us old overall s. 

otficlally yesterday ns defendants report asserted Hull failed to no
in a mass trial of arch war cri- tHy the war department after de
minals. livering to the Japanese "the do-

Reichsmarshal Hetmann Goer- cument that . (ouched the button 
ing, whose once-vaunted., airfop;e 
paced the aggression in the Nazls' 
years of ascendency, headed the 
list of 24 military leaders, diplo-

tl1lrl .st~rt~p the war." 
Asked if he had read the army 

report and the find ings of a navy 
court of inquiry, Hull said: 

"A Jap sailor treated a gash on mats and politic;ians who will be " I have just this afternoon 
my leg where three inches of bone brought before an international heard of these reports over the 
was exposed. military tribunal at Nuernberg 

"When we got back to the con
voy I noticed about 1,200 men early in October. 

radio. 
" I .have sent for copies of the 

texts." swimming around. A troop trans- The roll call included Rudolf 
The former secretary Issued his 

Hess, whose mystery flight to Eng- comment through Michael J . Mc-port had disappeared. As the Japs 
picked up the swimmers each 
greeted us by slugging us. We 
were locked in vegetable bins and 
beaten every couple of hours. 

"The next day on reaching 
Shanghai we were r ally beaten up 
by Jap enlisted men taking turns 
hittlng us with bamboo sticks and 

land early in 1941 still has not Dermott, special assistant to the 
been explained; Martin Bormann, secretary of state in charge of 
Hitler's secretary whose capture I press . relations. The question was 
had not previously been disclosed; submItted to Hull by the state de
such war leaders as Admiral Karl partment press branch. 

Doenitz and Field Marshal Wil-

metal rods. We were black and helm Keitel, Ilnd one industrialist, 
blue from knee to hip and could Gustav Krupp von Bohler und 
hardly walk: Halbach of the Krupp dynasty. 

Tied, Hit Them In addition those named in the 
"Then they tied our hands be- joint statement of the war crimes 

hind our backs and raised them prosecutors of the United States, 
with another cord around "<lur Britain, France, and RUSSia, in
Ihroats, almost choking us. With cluded: 
our hands tied that way they Joachim von Ribbentrop, suave 
would give us four or five socks. former champagfle salesman and 

"On July 7 Houston, Prestine foreign minister, who directed 
and Wellman weJ'e flown to Tokyo. much Nl\zi international intrigue. 
We five rern:!ining were in one Franz von Papen, the diplomatic 
tiny room until Aug. 2 when we "troubleshooter" and former an1-
were taken to the notorious bassador to Turkey and Austria. 
Bridgehouse, civilian priion, in vi- Robert Ley, chief of the German 
olallon of war ru les. There we labor front lind director of "slave" 
were forced to gel up at 5:30 a. m., lubor. 
and sit in a row without our bocks I A1tred ltosepberg, propagandist 
touching the wall all day· except I of anti-Semitism and Reichslelter 
tor two brief periods when we for ideology and foreign . policy. 
were allowed to get up and walk. Hans Frank, governor general 

"We were unable to shave or of Poland, and an SS general. 
balhe 101' 54 days. Then we were Ernst Kaltenbrunner, chief of 
told to take 3 bath, given clean the Reich security department 
clothes and transfened to the old chief of criminal pollee, and an 
foreign YMCA where eoch was original ·Wazl. • 
&lven a separate room," PaUack Wilhelm Frick, Reichmlnlster of 
declared . interior and ruler of Bohemia and 

ElfieI' said when he refused to Moravia; member of Hitler's se
answer questions the Japs tied his cret cabinet council. 

Capt. Wermuth, 'Orie 
Man Army,' Liberated 

CHICAGO (AP)-Capt. Arthur 
W. Wermuth, Chicago's famous 
"one-man army" of Bataan, has 
been liberaled from a Japanese 
prison camp, his wife, Mrs. Jean 
Wermuth, said yesterday. She re
ported receipt of the information 
in a war department telegram. 

Wermuth, according to the tele
gram, was held at Camp Hoten 
Muken, Manchuria, and his name 
appeared on a list of camp per
sonnel dated Aug. 26 from the 
American camp commander. 

Wermulh gained his nickname 
by, killing 136 Japanese before Ba
taan fell, and was decorated three 
times, including the distinguished 
service cross. 
, "I never had any doubt he was 

safe," Mrs. Wermuth said. "He 
may have lost a few pounds, but 
I know he Is all right." 

She said she had quit her post as 
a nurse at the MUnson hospital, 
Traverse City, Mich., "So I can be 
with him when he comes home." hands behind hi s buck and hung Julius Streicher notorious Jew

him up by }lIs thumbs for halt an balter, ,aulelte ot Franconia, edi-
hour but flnully gave up. His tor of "Der Stuermer " W·· h W 
thumbs, no longer swollen, are al- Dr. Walter Funk' president 'Of alowrlg t on ay 
most back to normal. lhe Relchsbank, mi~ister of eoon-' ,,' To Join MacArthur 

-------- omlcl, vlce-pr'es~eni',of the ReiJ:h ' ." ~ ... . H.~ ,---_ 
R,d. Capture 513,000 culture chamber. I " "I t!: } j mlul'JGKING, Tuesday (AP)-
LONDON (AP)- Russla's tar Hjalmar Schacht, Relchsmlnis- Lleut. Gen. JonatHan M. Waln-

easterh armies seized more than ter of economics, commissioner of wright, the hero of Corregidor, lett 
613,000 JIlPonese officers and men, the four-year plan, and tormer Chungking by plane today tor 
Includln, 81 lop- ranking enemy Relchsband pre.ldent. ,Manila on the first leg ot his jour
leneroil!, In their 20-doy offensive, Baldur von Schlrach, chief of neY tp join General MacArthur in 
.galnst Japan, Moscow announced the youth movement, ruler ot 'J,pan's tinalc apitulatlon at Tokyo 
lall nllht. Vienna. Sunday. 

~ ___ oa.&.._, 

------------~----------------------------------~ 

Hull, Short for Pearl Harbor 
* * * * * * * * * But Truman, Stimson M ( · I 

Criticize Board Report Y on,sclence i Navy Would Have Lost, Even If Prepared 

Immediate Illl1'ender 01 thai 
base to Vlee Adm. Rober' P. 
Carney was &JTa1lfed. 
The landings were covered by 

the big guns of the ThJrd l leet 
anchored in Tokyo Bay, includln, 
the bi~ battleship Missouri, board 
which J apan's surr nder will be 
signed Sunday. Aboard the Soutll 
Dakota was Admiral of the Fleet 
Nimitz, ready to ;sign the formal 
papers as representative of the 
United States. 

Charge Army Chief (lear~ShoH 
Failed in Informing 
Hawaii Commander 

WA nrNOTON (AP)-The 
vei l of thc "lop secret" Pearl 
llarboI' reporls wa. lifted yeA
terday revealing tha.t official 
boa rds of i oquiry levelled criti
cism at snch Wa hington leaders 
clsm at such Washington leaders 
as gencra l of the army George 
C. Marshall aud former Secre
tary of State odell Hull. 

But Presidcn t 'fruman, in 
making public the reports on the 
nation's greatest ll)ilitary dis
aster, went strongly to the dp
fense of Marshall. So also did Se
cretary of War Stimson who, in 
addition, branded the criticism of 
Hull as wrong and "uncalled for." 

An army board found that M3r
shall, United Slates chief of staff, 
failed to keep the Hawaiian army 
command fuJlly Informed of the 
bilter United States - J apallese 
friction which preceded lhe sneak 
attack on the great Pearl Harbor 
bastion Dec. 7, 1941, 

Blames Hull for War 
It said that Hull, at a time when 

the army and navy were stalling 
for time bec;:luse they were unpre
pared, presented Japan a 10-point 
document which the Japanese re
garded as an ultimatum. This doc
ument, the board said, "touched 
the button that started the war." 
However, it added that war was 
inevitable and imminent, anyway. 

Others taken to task included 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, who was 
chief of naval operations at the 
time of the disaster that put the 
United Slates into World War II, 
and Maj. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, 
then chief of the war department's 
war plans division. 

There was no criticism of the 
late President Roosevelt. The 
army board Quoted testimony by 
the secretary at war stating that 
the president "had been very 
careful to be SUre that the United 
Stales did nolhing that could be 
considered an overt act or an act 
of war against the Japanese." 

No Further Action 
President Truman reserved de

cision on whether any further ac
tion would be taken, but indicated 
the publication of the army and 
navy inquires would wind up the 
whole affair. 

In response to a question he 
said if court martlals were found 
necessary those charged would be 
given a prompt and fair trial. 
Neither army nor navy inquiry 
boards recommended court mar
tials. 

The president made pul'llic the 
volumiJlOus documents at a special 
news conference. He said the 
country was entitled to the facts 

(See PEARL HARBOR, pa,e ~) 

DALLAS, Tex., (AP) -Maj . 
Gen. Walter C. Short, army com
mander in Hawaii at the time at 
the Pearl Harbor attack, said 
yesterday "my conscience is clear" 
regarding defense preparations in 
Hawaii. 

In a signed statement Short 
said: 

"On Dec. 7, 1941, I was obeying 
my instructions from Washington 
as I understood them and was act
ing in accordance with the infor
mation which was available to me 
at that time. A commander must 
base his decisions on the infor
mation before him at the time. Al
though the entire iacts lire yet to 
be revealed to me and to the pub
lic', the recent statement of the 
army Pearl Harbor board shows 
beyond question hat there was 
avilable to the authorities in 
Washington, before the attack, 
critical information which was not 
disclosed to me and which was 
vital to my decision. 

"My conscience is clear." 

150 Boys 
ELDORA (AP)-About 150 boys 

escaped from the Eldora state 
training school for boys yesterday 
following what authorities said 
apparently was a planned riot ,In 
the institutional dining hall at 
noon. 

David McCreery, member of the 
state board of control, said that by 
5:30 P. m. about 125 stiU were at 
large, some hav~g been returned 
to the institUtion, most ot those 
Who have returned, voluntarily 
surrendered t. officers, McCreery 
reported. 

Scores of peace officers from 
sU1Tounding counties, state palrol
men and an airplane joined in the 
search. 

No One Hurt 
No one was hurt in the distur

bance. 
P. F. Hopkins, a member of the 

state board of control, which has 
jurisdiction over the Institution, 
could give no reason for the out
break. 

Be aatd !be dea!b last nlcht 
of an lumale, Ronald Miller, 17, 
mJaht have bad IOmeUlin, to do 
with It. 
Miller was one of half a dozen 

boys who planned to escape, Hop
kins related, and the group had 
been assigned Tuesday to a discip
linary detail in the canning plant 
and on the coal pile. Several boys 
on the coal pile were overcome by 
the heat. 

Hopkins reported that an exam
Ining physician said that Miller, 
whose father, Harold Miller·, Uvea 
at Ghariton ana his mother, Mrs. 

.. 

*** *** WASffiNOTON (AP)-Reports 
on the Pearl Harbor debacle dis
closed yesterday thot the navy 
probably would have taken a beat
ing had It Intercepted the attack
inll Japanese task force. 

The oUiclal documents of army 
and navy boards of inquiry also 
told of: 

One or more Jopanese subma
rines operating In Pearl Harbor, 
relaying information to the enemy 
task lorce, in the days immedi
ately preceding the attack. 

The u e of a "secret weapon" 
aerial torpedo, which accounted 
for mosi of the terrific damage to 
American !Ieet units caught at the 
Pacific outpost. 

The success of Japanese espion
age, which provided detailed in
formation on the numb~r and lo
cation of fleet units and army In
stallations. 

The navy board said the attack, 
delivered under the circumstances 
existing on Dec. 7, 1941, "was un
preventable and that when it 
would take place was unpredict
able." 

Mosl of the details of the oper
ation cama from the army board's 

report, but Was pased on testi-
mony of naval oWc rs and on doc
um nts found on Japanese subma
rines or planes. 

The army board quoted Capt. 
Edwin T. Layton, who wos lnt 1-
Iigence o[ficer or the Pacific fleet 
as saying that the American naval 
forces at Pearl Harbor "would 
have been unable to have brouiht 
the Japan e task force under 
gunfire because our baltleships 
were too slow and the remainder 
of our Iorce would probably have 
suffered severe damage If not de
feD t on the high seas by reason ot 
the great (enemy) supel'iol'lty in 
the air." 

De Gaulle Flying Home 
OTTAWA (AP)-Gen. Chorles 

De Gaulle leI!. by plane ;yesterdaY 
for Poris, ending his visit to the 
United States lind Canada. 

The head ot the provisional 
French government had arrived 
here last night from Chicago, 
where he had gone after his con
terences in Washington w 1 t h 
President Truman. 

Escape From Eldora 
. 1 tlon beCore, but nothIng on the 

Dorothy Miller, lives in Des 
Moines, died of a dilated heart due 

scale of the incident yesterday. 
The airplane assisting in the 

to heat prostration. The other boys search for the boys was arranged 
seemed to be Improving, Hopkins 
said. by Eldora peace officers. It was 

School Not Fenced ,covering the area about the lnst!-
The institution Is not enclosed tulion, and the pHlIt was instt'ucted 

by a wall or fence. HQpJqns said to dip II wing if he sighted any of 
no automobiles were stolen from the boys. 
the institution and up to several 
hours none was reported stolen in 
Eldora. 

Other officers took along a 
truek in which to transport back 
to the insti tution any of the boys 

Rescue Prisoner. 
In on impressive synchronized 

operation, mercy ships immedi
ately began taking on some of the 

timated 36,000 A]]jed pdsoners 
which had been h Id In Joplin. 

At. Yokohama, the hospital ship 
Benevolence received 500 over
joyed prIsoners who hod been held 
for months, even yeors, under 
Japanese guard. Among these was 
reported to be the lont missln, 
marine flying ace, Maj. Gregory 
Boyington, of Okanogan, Wash. 

Overhead hundred. 01 planel, 
ralll'ln, trom tirMers to Super
tortre_, eovered both Ule 
Atsu,1 and Yokosuka operaUo .... 
There was alertness everywhere 

for possible attacks by dlebard 
members 01 the Japanese airforce 
but none was reported. 

The main landings lollowed by 
two days the arrival at Atsu&1 of 
technicians from Okinawa. They 
preceded the arrival within Ihe 
next few weeks of thousands of 
troops of the Sixth dnd Eighth 
armies to occupy strategic points 
of Japan. 

To Enter Korea. 
The 24th army corps will enter 

Korea where General Stilwell wUl 
accept the surrender. 

There were no plans for a rapid 
push on Tokyo today. 

MacArthur carried fUrther in
structions for the occupation. 
Among these were alternate sets 
of plans prepared in Manila and 
their application will be condi
tioned on the Internal conditions. 

Maj. Gen. Joseph M. Swinc'. 
battle-tested 11th airborne para
troopers landed in planes hour 
after hour on split.-second sched
ule. At least two days wUl be 
required to land the entire divl-He said it appeared that the riot 

had been prearranged. It started 
when one gl'oup of the 538 boy in
mates overtumed a table and 
'began throwing dishes against the 
wall. Others took the same action, 
and in a short time the boys began 

apprehended. sion. 

fleeing from the building. 
O. S. Von Krog, superintendent 

of the institution. left last night 
for Duluth, Minn., to seek relief 
from hay fever. He was contacted 
by telephone this afternoon and 
expressed the intention of return
ing to Eldora as soon as possible. 

Hopkins and McCreery, were at 
the ' institution at the time ot the 
riot, having come here in connec
tion with the death of the Miller 
boy. They were Investigating the 
disturbance, and planned to re
turn to Des Moines last night. 

"General Unrest" 
Soon after the rial, Darrel T. 

Brown, all$lstant superintendent, 
said, "I cannot give any specific 
reason tor the disturbance but 
there has been a spirit ot general 
unrest tor lome time." Board of 
control members said there had 
been disturbancet at the institu-

Five agents of the state bureau The paratroopers established a 
of criminal investigation arrived I perimeter at the airfield for to
soon after the disturbance and Im- nicht. The first expansion move 
mediately began .an investi&ation. will be to effect a juncture with 
'Hopkins said their report would marines proceedinc northwestward 
be made to thei chief, R. W. trom Yoiloauka, approximately 18 
Nebergall, who In turn would re- miles distant. 
port to the board of control. The Japanese had been In-

• 
I 
Here We Go Again 
-The Same Old StuH . ----------------. 

It wasn't quite as warm yester-
day as it was the two previous 
days-by one degree. Monday and 
Tuesday the high temperature was 
93 and yesterdays' high was 92. 
It will probably be just as hot as 
ever today with the exception that 
there will be more moisture in the 
air, more clouds and more misery 
for Iowa Cltlans. 

Now whether or not it will rain 
today is a good question. Thunder
storm activity has bee\l pre<}lcted 
tor this general area but it is quite 
possible that it will miss \.Is en
titely. 

structed to clear the landing and 
adjacent areas of all military per
sonne) and civillansl with local 
police and ,endarmerie maintain
ing order. 

The Americans, however, were 
prepared tor any contingency. 

\ 

Canadians Di.band 
OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis

ter W. L. Mackenzie Kin, an
nounced last night the disbandin, 
ot Canada's army and airfcm:es in 
the Pacific and said that Canada 
would not participate in !be occu
pation of Japan. 

One or two units of the Cana
dian navJ may operate in Pacific 
waters, but there will be no Ca
nadians In the army of occupation 
in J apap, he aaid. _ _'-' • ..J 



.... 
PAGE TWO • .. 
'Face-Saving' Doesn'f Worry Russia 

Des ~Ines Rerlster: 0 n e 
striking and hopeful thing about 
the government of Soviet Russia 
is its sublime indifference to con
siderations of "face." This is ot 
fearful importance to the future 
peace of the world, because Hs 
western allies seem to find it 
necessary to slap the Russian 
"face" hard and oIlen. 

Dispute after dispute with 
Rwsia has been fought out in the 
most public poss ible way, and 
REPEATEDLY RUSSIA HAS 
MADE GENEROUS COMPRO
MISES IN FIE~DS WHERE IT 
COULD HAVE SAT TIGHT with 
a good chance of getting away 
with it. For example: 

1. Russia could have made its 
word law in all the vast reaches 
ot Manchuria , Mongolia and 
Sinkiang that have intermittently 
been part of the Chinese empire. 
IT COULD HAVE ERECTED A 
COMMUNIST PUPPET STATE 
IN THE NORTH OF CHINA 
PROPER. 

Instead, it withdrew its troops 
from Mongolia years ago, from 
Sinkiang in 1942, and in 1945 
made a 30-year alliance with 
!lnti-Communist Oh ian g Kai
Shek's Koomintang China, pledg
ing to withdraw its troops from 
Manchuria within th ree months 
after the end of the war. • 

The rights It retains In Man
churia are considerably less 
t~n Japan had there before 
1931, less even than Russia had 
h~rself before 1904. 
Russia gets a joint naval base 

wlth China at Port Arlhur, shares 
with the world the advantages of 
a free port at Dairen, and gets 
railway access to it across Man
churia. China agrees to recognize 
the independence of Outer Mon
~olia , which has been independ
ent. in fact since 1910. 

2. The diSpute over hQw ex-

Axis partner Bulgaria shall be 
governed has been handled in a 
"face-slapping" way. The Rus
sians were the authorities on the 
spot, and they went ahead very 
fa st to SET UP WHAT LOOKS 
LIKE "DEMOCRACY" TO 
THEM. 

Of course it isn't at all like 
western conceptfons of democ
racy, and both British and Amer
ican governmen!:s made a loud 
and pub\ic fuss about It. Re
sult: Russia and its Bulgarian 
government yielded. 

3. The lone and bitter dJs
)Jutes about Poland were con
ducted In the same publicly In
sulUnr fashion. Here Russia 
cUd not yield so much. but she 
yielded tar more than any I'OV
errunent worried about "face" 
would have dared to do. 
4. At the San Francisco United 

Nations conference, Russia ac
cepted public deteats in the mat
ter of admitting Argentina, and 
in exempting discussion from lhe 
so-called veto PQwer, WITH 
VERY GOOD GRACE. 

Give and take of this sort is 
normal in ihternatlonal relations. 
But very often, elaborate pains 
are taken by the diplomats to 
avoid public showdowns, so as to 
make it easier for the party that 
gives in. 

Bargaining is conducted in pri
vate, or else is burled under a 
thick ointment bf phrases which 
try to conceal what really: was 
happening. 

HARD-BOILED SOVIET RUS~ 

SIA CAN TAKE A DIPLO
MATIC BEATING UK:!!: A MAN 
- AND DOES SO REPEATEDLY, 
to preserve and strengthen the 
budding new world order based 
on the United Nations. 

Stalin rirhly regards that as 
more vital than "Cace." 

President fo Labor-Mahagement-
Milwaukee Journal: President ' 

Truman. outlining a tra,nsltion 
policy 101' Jabor and management, 
has directed that the national 
wage policy be modified to per
mit wage increases without ap
peal to the WLB, if those in
creases can be given wrthout af
fecting price ceilings. 

He has asked labor to continue 
Its no strike pledge VOluntarily 
unlil a labor-management con
ference can formally agree on a 
no-strike and no-lockout pact for 
the whole reconversion period. 

He has pronUsed that, If 
labor and management show 
they can function co-opera
tively, controls wUl be pro
rressively dropped. 
This does not mean an immedi

ate end to the Little Steel form
ual and the wage "freeze." Un
less an employer can absorb a 
wage increase out of profits, he 
will still have to go to the WLB 
for permission 10 increase pay. 

The WLB policy may, however, 
be liberalized to the extent of 
authorizing the raising of dembn
~trably substandard wages, re
gardless of the effect on pl'ices-

a thing which it has done in the 
past, but infrequently. 

Tl)e real keynote of the presi
dent's sta'tement is its veiled 
warning to both' labor and man
agement that, unless they can 
agree on co-operative action to 
speed recovery, they can expect 
no relaxation of government con
trols in the near future. The 
president will call his conference 
of industrial and labor leaders 
hopefully. 
, What he does thereafter will 
de(>end largely on what the con
ferees accomplish, on how . well 
their minds meet on major prob
lems which remain to be solved. 

The president is acting wisely 
in making clear that ~over~ment 
will continue to play the part 
wh~ch circumstances force it to 
I;>lay. He is acting wisely, too, in 
telling all concerned that, when 
they show they can forget their 
immediate selfish Interests, gov
ernment is prepared to drop 
emergency controls. 

The point Is that the emer
gency will not be over until 
orderl1f adjustment can be looked 
for with confidence from illdus
try, labor, agrIculture, buS'lness 
and the consumer. 

Yanks Rescued From BI1

ack Hell Hore f 
, t I 

* Yf * 
TOKYO BAY, Thursday (AP)-

Five hundred prisoners of war 
were rescued today from Japanese 
confInement and the na¢,» com
mander iii' charge of ~he merciful 
operation asserted "there never 
haS been 8. blacker hell hole than 
the prisoner of war hospital we 
tire now evacuating." 

The evacuees-nationality not 
stated, but presumably Americans 
-were transferred to the hospi
tal ship Benevolence sulleting 
1rom "fractures, open wounds, 
concussions and burns." 

"In general, they . were />ulfer
tng from the ,,\orst malnutrition 

* * * imaginable," , sald the naval offi
cer. 

A message from the cruiser San 
Juan said "bestial beatings were 
common, especially at Of una" and 
that. "inquisitorial dens; of brl./t
ism" were maintained by the 
Japanese. 

The prisoners Included the ma
rines' 26-plane ace of the Solom
ons, Maj. Gregory Boyington. He 
had bj!en missi/lg since Jan. 5, 
1944. 

"Cheers of the prisoners a's, our 
boat hove into sight brought tears 
to our eyes. The opetatlom; pro
ceeded according to plan," con
ti~ued the message. ' 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mall. 

* * * WASHINGTON-Pressure from 
mothers who want their sons back 
home-and servicemen- is play
Ing havoc with the discharge and 
draft programs. 

More irate man from them has 
been received in con~ss, and 
therefore presumably also at the 
White House and war depart
ments, than upon all other subects 
combined since V-J day. 

At that time, you wiU recall, the 
government came forward with 
the program retaining about two
thirds of the armed strength lor 
the present peacetime, and planned 
a gradual demobilization over the 
iong period of 12 to 18 mon ths. 

Well, the navy chanFoo Its 
tune and fI,ures two weeks 
later, announcing what was 
called "a speedy step-up" In de
mobilization-and It was all of 
tha, and more. It more than 
dOUbled Its earlier demobiliza
tion plan. 
The army announced its retreat 

through Mr, Truman's draft mes
sage 10 congress. Whereas on V-J 
day the army had proclaimed in
tention of keeping an occupation 
torce of 2,700,000, it came down to 
1,200,000 in the Truman recom
mendation. 

Peacetime Draft 
But the army covered its retreat 

with a flanking maneuver. It in
spired MI'. Truman 10 propose the 
first peacetime draft in all history 
of youths 18 to 25. 

To me this looks like a sort of 
universal military training pro
gram- the ),outh draft- in a dis
guise of demobilization require
ments. The training wou ld pre
sumably be mosUy in police work 
in forei~n lands, its scope limited 
to 500,000 men , and the age limit 
of course run!; a little highel' than 
the ;youth draft plan, but the basic 
idea Is not dissimilar. 

It would be a peacetime draft of 
youth lor two years of army ser
vice. 

As I said, con&,ress has been 
hearing from mothers 'also-the 
mothers of youth to be drafted
and showed public signs of re
sistance to the Truman message 
to the house and senate mlfUary 
affairs committee as soon as it 
arrived. 

Adding volume and substance 10 
their resistance was a growing 
suspicion of army figu res, already 
once altered in two weeks. A 
strong movement is developing be
hind the position taken by Chair
man May of the house committee 
who wants to wait three months 
before doing anything. That is the 
course likely to be taken by con
gress. 

Volunteers 
The argument now all runs 

down into the simple question of 
how many men will want to re
main as volunteers in the service. 
The pr~osition Mr. Truman sub
mitted was based on the assump
tion there will only be 300,000. 

He figured 500,000 men would 
be produced by continuing the 
the draft "at Its present rate," ~o 
you would think Ollly (~O,OOO 

men would have to be retained 
in the army to make the needed 
1,200,000 tor tbe occupation 
force. 
But he left this last part of it 

open, saying additional supporting 
forces would be needed in this 
country, but he did not know how 
man~. (If the army can figure how 
many it needs for occupation 
abroatf, why can it not figure a 
~ome supporting force precisely?) 

Army [n Doubt 
These considerations leave the 

(lgures a little fuzzy. You can pull 
the fuzz from them all day and 
you can only come to the conclll
sion that the army dC?e~ not know: 

(A) How many will volunteer 
to remain In, until It asks them, 
and 

(0) Cannot calculate anythlnr 
elae untl'l this Is proved conclu
sively . 
The harige in the demobilization 

pl'!\I' hO,wever, may upset the Tru
nIan economic calculations some
what. A swifter demobilization 
wll~ release men for civilian em
plOY.M~ht taster and cQuipticate 
that problem 11 It develops se
verely. 

To date there are far mo,e jobs 
ca)Ung for workers in my eom
munl~y than any army releases 
~an fiLl, and the wan~-ads in the 
newspapers I read contaln 10 to 
1000 more applications for work
ers, than for work. 

Many insects, according tq 
Facto«raph, have their taste 
buds 01; the soles ot tlieir feet. 
No wonder.a fly likes to tllke a 
stroll In a sugar bowl 

The man at the next desk says 
h9 Isn't interested In llie lull 
gasoline tank now available, 
He'tI settle for half a tankful and 
a new f1iht lront tire. 

.' 
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Smiling Excitement-

Eagerness 
By ROBBIN COONS 

OKINAWA (AP}- Around Yon
tan airfield, in the passenger ter
minal tent, you could feel the 
smiling excitement miles away. 
Most of the waiting /men sat si
lently, with the patient resignation 
of those who know that the mills 
of the military transportation 
grind slowly and who, besides, are 
traveling places they don't parti cu
larly crave lo go. But the faces of 
a fe w of them told the whole s tOI'Y: 
They were going home. 

The chief of police of Shelby
ville, Ind., veteran o( three wars, 
had one of those faces. Chief 
Boatswain's Mate Walter M. Win
tin, after three years in the navy 
in this war, was waiting for his 
first airplane ride-back home to 
Indiana. 

Wary of Planes 
"Not sure I'm going to iike it," 

he said. "More used to ships." 
In the Seabees, Wintin operated 

landing barge 13-six pontoons 
wide, 30 long-on D-day at Nor
mandy, then transferred to the Pa
cific. At 48, he's been mustered 
out. 

Ills other two wars were on 
the army side-in the Mexican 
trouble and the First World war. 
And things mill tar y have 
changed a bit since he enlisted 
Aug, 8, 1915, to serve unIU 1921. 
"We went down to Mexico with 

donkey and combat wagons," he 
reca lled, keeping an ear cocked to 
the loudspeaker which would call 
his plane. "We didn't have tanks 

for Home 
or walkie.l(alkies, but we got wire
less in 1916. I remember we got 
the election returns tha t year over 
the wireless." . 

. Overseas (0 Months 
Another group with homefu'es 

lighting up their grins was Maj . 
R. G. King of Dodge City, Kan., 
Capt. Robert Cannon, Portland, 
Ark., .a nd Capt. Albert F. Maldeis 
of Baltimore, Md. They'd all been 
over seas nearly 40 months, and 
this was a first leave lor each of 
them. 

They 're from an anti-aircraft 
&'Un battalion, which shot down 
tl Japanese planes darlnr the 
Okinawa campalgn-17 of them 
In one nltht (May 2(-25) for 
what may be an army record. 
The grin in the eyes of Technical 

Sergt. E. W. Boyer of Worthing
ton, Minn., was a homecoming grin 
tOO-homecoming to hi s outfit on 
Okinawa. It wasn't the caliber of 
grin he could muster for Worth
ington, but until then it would do. 

'Wounded' on Rope 
"Know what happens to me?" 

he said . "I come to Oki as a crew
man Ior a marine air group. 

"Two days after I get here 
there's a little air raid and I trip 
over a tent-rope ru nning to a Shel
ter. I hurt my leg. 

"So they send me back to Guam 
to a hospital. And while I'm there 
they raffle off a war bond. 

"I buy one ticket-sets me back 
one buck. And who wins the bond 
-$500 worth? I do." 

__ 0 

'routi~e On Banking, 
Loa'ns, Fo~nd rn G. I. 
Readjustment Law 

By JACK STINNETT Vol. XXI, No. 2026 
W ASH1.NG'rON-Banking, gov

ernment and reputable loan com
pany offici als are wakfng , up to 
the fact that thcre's a "sleeper" in 
the serviceman" readj U!lt~ent act 

(For Informa'ion rellrdln, alltel be10nd thll IClhectale, .. 
nHnallon. In U1e ofllce of the Prelldeal, Old ClpUO).) 

GENERAl. NOTJCES 

of 1945. 
It's in those ,sections of the bi~l, 

rushed th rough lh e hoube in clos
ing days b fore recess, which 
would liberali ze the loan provi
sIOTiS. of the G.t. bill of rights. 

The n'ew measurc, rt is be
IIllved, would leave tile door 
wide open to abuscs wl\ich 
would take the veteran, the gov
ernment and ' the ta xpayer for 

n' dPensive. Joy-rlde. 
it was originally designed tt) cut 

red tape in lhe government's 50 
per ceru ($2,000 maximum) guar
antee ot loa ns to veterans-an ob
jective which several groups, in
cluding the veterans adm inistra
tion and the American bankers 
association, admit h:l a worthy one. 

A nother 8m 
ABA is back of ano ther bill with 

the same object ive, which has 
been in lroduced, but not acted 
upon. VA has taken no official 

IOWA UNION 
Only the lobby, information desk 

and director's offices w ill be open 
from Aug. 0 to Sept 10. 'fhe 
Union will rcopen for public serv
ice 'Monday morni ng, Sept. 10, the 
cafeteria will reopen at 11 :30 a. m . 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. HARPER 
• Director, Iowa Union 

GRADES-T£RM n, 1945 
SUMM~ SEMj'i;STElt 

Grades for Tel'm 11 of the 1945 
summer sem ster loi' students in 
the colleges .or l ibera l arts and 
commerce and lhe graduate col
iege are avai lable at the office of 
the regi strar upon prcsentation of 
the student ldenUlication card. 

Professio na I college grlldes will 
be dislribu ted as announced by 
the dean of lhe coll ege. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

stand, but is expectcd to whcn the chat vetcrans in tend to avail 
present house bill reaches hearings themselves ot their IQa n privileges. 
before the senate finance commit- * * * 
fee early in October. VA, of course, would li ke to be * * * relieved of lhe tremendous burden 

Specifica lly. the bill would per- and responsibility of appraismg 
mit banks, building and loan as- pl'operties, improvements and t~e 
sociations, other eslablished lend- veterans them:selves. Qualified anq 
ing agencies and even individuals' responsible lending agenCies would 
to make 50-per cent gove rnment be happier if they had more free
guara nteed loans t~ veterans with- dom in making the loans. 
out any federal check wha tever on Many officials, however, are al
whether the investment is a sound ready expressi ng doubt that blow
one. ing the lid oU loan j'estrictions is 

After li sting eslablishcd lending the way out Those 1 have talked 
agcncies gtoups, the ael adds "any to in the VA, the treasury depal't
olher lending institution or any ment, banking circles and on capi
person approved by the ndmini.>- tol hill are agreed that loan bene
Ira tor," but it do 'n'l define fits shouid be extended to veter
what shall constitute "approval." a 11.5, but without any invitatiun 10 

Thc act provides for loans to the unscrupulous and with some 
be made for PIIrt'll J\.SC, cOllstruc- protection to the taxpayers, a fail' 
t!on or repair 01 homes, purchase share of whom, aiter ali, will be 
or ImJlrovemen~ of farms and the veterans lhcmselves and their 
farm eqllil)ment, 01' purchase or families. 
Improvement or business prop
erty. 
The "sleeper" lies in lhe fact Pearl Harbor Siront 

SCIU~D~LE 

UNIVERSITY LmnARY HOm. 
Aur. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 

Mai n reading room-Macbride 
ha tt. I , 

Periodical reading ' room-Lib., 
rary annex. 

Government documents depart
ment-LIbrary annex. 

Educa tion - philosophy - ftl8Y-
chology library, East Hall. 

Monday· Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p . m.-5 p, m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-l2 M. 

Reserve read ing room-L1b~.ry 
annex, . 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 • 
Schedules oj hours 101' other de

partmental librarie-s will be posted 
on the doors of each library. . 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlrec'-

General Swing First . 
Of American Troops 

To Step on Jap Soli 
ATSUGI AIRDROME, Tokyo, 

(A P) - ~al. Gen. Joseph M. 
Swing, silver-haired commander 
of the 11 th airborne diviSion, was 
the first man yeslerday to put toof 
on J apanese soil and begin the au.' 
borne occu\>a lion of Ni ppon. 

Beh ind camc thousands of hI 
troops charged with the responsi. 
bility of clearing this inlUal zone, 
o! providing an honor guatd ' for 
Supreme Commander MacArt/lUr 
and of marcl ": ng on YokohabJa·. 
Tokyo would come later. ' 

Cot. George L. Pearson, Sheri· 
dan, Wyo., commanded the 187th 
parnglider infantry which even~u· 
ally will take positions along the 
Tama ri ver on the south bound
ary of Tokyo. Presumably they 
would be available to handle pri
soner of war and civilians concen· 
trated near Atsugi. At least thr~ 

tha t the vaiue ot lhe property. the On Disaster Repott camps were near. 
quaJitications of the borrower, the Two prisoner of war teams were . 

!~:nnda::ssd~i~I~~~~~e~~t~~e~;P,~~; PEARL HARBOR (AP)-This among the lint to land this mom-
the hinder's appraisal." Thus the scene of America's debacle Dec. 7, ing. Th y were from the general 
veleran is laid wide open to un- 1941, had [10 officiai and little un- headquarters recovered personnel 
scrupulous lenders who could lead official reaclion yesterday to the divbon and attached to the 11th 
him inlo unsound ventures. voluminous army and navy board airborne lor this operation with 

VA Re. p()llsible reports in Wa~hington seeking to orders to entcr prisoner 01 wa!" 
Under the exisling G.!. bill of fix the blame (or the disa ·ter. ('amps to proc ss and expedite the" 

rights, lhe veterans administr3- A navy sPOkeSmlln :said "no transler or internees to Atsugi for 
tion itself is responsible for these com men!." shipment to Manila and home. 
appraisais. The same came from army A tOtil1 of 70 such teams will 

In view of lhe Cact that Carm spokesmen at HIckman field, undertake the ~'ame mission as the 
and real estate prices are so high which rlrst fell the weigh t of Jap- Dccupation take· on maximum 
and that construction and repair anese bombs that sunshiny Decem- proportions and they have set 40 
materials and farm ana bU3iness ber Sunday. days henre a~ L-day-libel'atioD' 
equipment have been virlually un- And it was just as true of all I day for 123,000 British nationals; 
obtainable, VA officials consider military service units in Honolulu 25,000 Dutch; and 20,000 Ameritan 
this a pretty healthy indication' and the entirc uland of Oahu. intcrnces. 

HIS HOME FOLKS PREPARE WELCOME FOR WAINWRIGHT 

Interpreting the War News 
*** *** Occupation Force in for Surprise When 

They Meet Japanese 
By JAMES D. WJDTE 

Associated Press Staff Writer 
American fighting men, treading 

the sacred soil ~f Japan yesterday 
lor the first time in fOl'ce, are in 
for some surpirses. 

The beaten-down civilan popu
lation of Japan is a far cry from 
the frenzied, stubborn fighters 
most of them have been up against 
in the P acific. 

The illusion of peace in Japan is 
nearly always overwhelming. The 
littleness of ever y t hi n g- the 
crQwded fields, tiny houses, nar
row gauge railways, stunted fac
tory workers, dwarf trees- is most 
difficult to associate with the 
sweep and swaggel' of Japan's 
armies in the field. 

Feel Sorry tor Them 
;rhe people themselves, at home, 

are amOng the world's eas'iest to 
feel sorry for-and Americans 
nearly always wind up sympathiz
ing with their apparently abject 
submission to rigid police control , 
their obvious {>Overty, and thei.1' 
detel'minaJion to work and IJve de
spi te it. 

It Is the. tragedy of Japan that 
will hit G. I. Joe full In the lace. 
He will sile a naturally beauti
ful land scarred with the urU
ne88 and human wastage of war. 
Paclflc correspondents rep 0 r t 
that the . American soldier has 
been a thorourh Jap-hater unlll 
he captures orIe-then he rives 
him a cllarette. 
Now he'll see his captive's fam

ily. and will wonr;ler how a pation 
of beaten-down civilians like the 
Japanese ever managed to get 
themselves mixed up in, a war of 
conquest. 

This has nothing to do with 
whethcr American occupation (>O)
icy is 10 be 'Severe or Jenient. It's 
simply a human probletn that wUl 
rise ' up and hit each soldier 
squarely in the heart. 

Jap ~eople Scared 
The Japanese people, partly be

cause of w'!rtime propaganda, are 
thoroughly scared abo u t how 
Americans' are going to behave. 
Even before the war, they had tho 
idea that Americans were wild 
and Undisciplined . 

tllelr 'own ilJicl,lloe Is that of .. 

the serf: as a London newspaper 
points out, they do not under
stand the dJsclpllne of free men. 
So they will be fearful, a)1d will 

react in many ways. And the G. I. 
accustolT\ed to thinking simply of 
"J aps" and "Nips" 'will lind that 
each J apanese is very much an in
dividual person, especially those 
who speak English and who know 
something of the west. These, of 
course, will be thrust forward to 
absorb. the first impact of the in
vading foreigners. 

Jap Election to Be 
Before End of Year 

By THE ASSOCIATED paus 
A Japan moving in a "smooth, 

orderly manner" toward occupa
tion by conquering forces while 
plagued with the many difficuHles 
of building the "new Japan" of the 
futl,lre was sketched In Tokyo 
radio broadcasts yesterday. 

A general election before the 
year's end- the finst in more than 
thl'ee years- was forecast by the 
Domei news agency. It was being 
delayed, the home ministry ex
plained, because voUng lists had 
been destroyed in most major 
cities and in provincial lowns by 
ail' raid~ . Wartime movement of 
the population presented the prob- . 
lem of revislng represenlation 
from the various electoral districts. 

I.furricane Tolf Rises 
To. Over $20,000,000 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP}- Addi
tional reports .from the hUITicane
lashcd' section of the central Texas 
coast yesterday brought to more 
than $20,00Q,000 the estimated cost 
to crops ahd property from the 
storm's terrific winds, heavy rains 
and high tides. 

• 

As the disturbance talned Itself 
out in the central Texas hills west 
of Temple, reports dre", this pic
tu{e: 

ThrmJ dead and at least 13 in
jured/ but none of them In the sec
Uoh hardest hit. 

Tremtmaous damage to rIce, cot
t~n, corn and pecan crops, fishing 
boats-arfd' other businesses . 

TnERtnL B~ A nOT TiM!!: IN TilE OLD TOWN of /!Ikallt'atrlt', N. Y. , when Ueut. Oen. lonlt .... 
Wainwright arrlves home, for hl8 nelrhborll are already I)reparlng a soerlal wclromc for thl'lr "ero ..... 
eral, who was resru~d from a ap prl80n camp. Commander of the A:merlcal, f()rl'e 8urrenderl.,.1 
llataall, the *enrl'al will be gl'ertNl by his wile, who Is shown at the lett top In thl" ,,"lIrdell uI her flkaIItI" 
teles home. When the (eneral drives down famlUar GellCllt'o street, lower photo, he'll fh\d U flft,e11 ... 
corated, . according to Vlllare Clefk J. Ray preparlnl' a peelal welcome for their hero I'eneral Will Itt 
Mown In the top rl,M photo, placin, fJar. on • lamp post lor tbe bJT event . 
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Gonna' Wed City Folk Warned-Nimitz Favors 

leDing Japs 
Keep Emperor 

Solons Urge 
Pearl Harbor 
(ourt Martial 

Caution Should Be Used • Buying 
, SUI Plans $250,000 

, Fa rms Pharmacy Building 

ABOARD • USS SOUTH DA
KOTA, Tokyo Bay (APl- Admlral 
Nimitz satd last night, on the eve 
'Of allied occupation of Nippon, he 
lI\oulht it was wise to allow the 
Japanese to retain their emperor. 

"I th1nk," he sold, "that the 
wisdom ot the Potsdam declaration 
and clarification (which allowed 
the emperor to remain) has al
!'lid)' been shown by the peace
fulness tonight. 

"There has been no hostile acl 
and that, I think, is because of the 
emperor." 

The five-star fleet admiral made 
tht remarks during a press con
ference shortly after hill arrival 
trom Guam. 

He asserted that the Japanese 
surrender had come earlJer than 
iXpel:ted by th~ allles and disclosed 
that his own victory guess- jotled 
down on a piece of paper more 
than two years ago- had been Dec. 
31, 1945. 

Nimitz declared sea power, in
cludin. eatrler forces, cleared the 
way for the defeat of Japan. The 
victory. he added, was due to the 
teamwork of all armed services. 

He said the Nipponese still had 
• well equipped army and "a very 
Jarle alrforce but pr actically 110 
navy." 

Truman Reinstates 
Voluntary Recruiting 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
dellt Truman, lifting a selective 
aeryice barrier to army and navy 
enlistments of men 18 to 38, 
clear~d the way today (or call)
palgns 'by the armed services for 
volunteer recruits. 

He isSued an executive order re
voklnl an old provision of Dec. 5, 
1942,f halting voluntary enlist
ments.· The original order was 
desilned to insure equitable dis~ 
lrib4tion of available manpower 
for ' war. 
Th~. President'~ action is one of 

a series of steps contemplated in 
the s'dministration program to ob
tain military and naval personnel 
by voluntary methods to the ex
terit t1\at it is possible. 
. In a' letter to military commit

lees, this. week he proposed that 
this voluntary program be supple
mented by the continued draft Df 
men 18 \0 25 for two year periods 
to keep the forces "at safe levels ." 

The President's move must be 
supplemegted by congressional ac
tion liiting a ceiling of 280,000 on 
relUlar army volunteers. Mr. 
Truman also has asked that con
cress clarity laws governing vol
untary enlistments and offer in
ducements to recruits. 

Kelsey-Hayes Strike 
Remains Unsettled 

DETROIT (AP)-Management 
and union failed yesterday to set
Ue a six-day strike at Kelsey
Hayes Wheel company which has 
halted automobile and tractor pro
duction at two Ford Motor com
pany plants. 

The .,500 Kelsey-Hayes worker.; 
.truck in protest against the re
lional war labor board's refusal 
to reinstate three workers dis
charced last April. Harry Sou th
Well, vice-president of local 174, 
Uniled Automobile War k e r s 
(CIO), said following a meeting 
wIth management that company 
oUleials were adamant in their re
fUlal to take back the three men. 

In the days of the California 
Gold Rush, freight charges were 
extremely high, and often more 
thin the cost of the goods in some 
eutern cl,tys. 

Imy HUnON, the blonde dyna
mo of the acreen, Is engaged. 
Wearing an 8·carat diamond, she 
revealed the news In New York 
when Bhe returned trom a usa 
tour of Europe, Interrupted when 
she lut'l'ered a nervous break
down, and posed with her hUll
band-to-be, Ted Briskin, who 11 
head of a Q&lDera manufacturing 
company. (I nlernalion./) 

War Heroes-': 

K-9 Vets 
'valuable 

* * * By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A dog's bark pierced the mid

night quiet and the J\lpanese 
sniper, stealing through the GUild
s leanal underbrush, s top p e d 
statue-still. American rjfle~ ~put
teredo The sniper fell dead. 

Thus, a tour-footed sentry, a 
trigger-tempered g ray mongrel 
named Hey, became 'world War 
U's liI."5t hero dog, . ciled by . tJ:1e 
army. . 

His wl/ming yelps also vindi
cated H~y witq ,the qI's. South
Pacific bound aboard a troopship 
with 14 other . Hawaii-trained 
K-9s-the first dogs . to serve · on 
any front-;-he had bitlen 20 ·un-
wary ' soldiers. . • 

. Other Dprs . 
Hey's adherence to duty - that 

was in 1.942 - 'paved the way in 
the. Pacific fQr other dogs . . 

Those to follow were being r e
cruited, meanwhile, in ·the . United 
States by Dogs for Defense, 9 

civilian group; and trained by the 
quartermaster, corps for ' service 
with the army, navy, marines and 
coast guard-as sentries, scouts, 
message bearers. 

Like Hey, a mixed chow-Ger
man shepherd, all K-9s were big 
dogs, pets loaned to the armed 
forces by their owners. Before ac
tion they underwent training as 
rigorous as that of any fighting 
man. 

Used in Europe 
Proven early in the war against 

Japan, they later were used in 
Europe. Hundreds were sped to 
every combat zone. And wherever 
Yanks fought in the Pacific , the 
devoted dogs went too-to New 
Guinea, Tinian, Saipan, Guam, the 
Philippines, each step toward 
Tokyo. "Man's best friend" be
came one of Nippon's worst en
emies. 

Husky, a scout dog from Brook
lyn, raced ashore with the first 
assault wave at Cape Gloucester. 

Save Platoon 
Rex, a Doberman which once 

romped through New Jersey's 
woods with its master, saved an 
American platoon from probable 
annihilation by flushing an enemy 
ambush. 

Sandy repeatedly carried mes
sages under fire and once shrewdly 
raced through a tank battle and 
over barbed wire emplacements 
to reach a post which had moved 
overnight. 

Official files bulge with other 
dramatic records of America's 
dogs of war. 

, 

By BERT H. DAVIS 
CHICAGO - "Our p I ant is 

'down' for three weeks-retool
ing," Joe Essick reports to the 
missus. "Looks to me like a good 
time to cbeck the list o! down-state 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Several farms fOr sale." 
members of congress, dissatisfied Mrs. Joe is half ready to agree. 
with the reports on the Pearl Har- Sbe has been talking farm VS. city 
bar disaster, yesterday called for lite with Ann Woodruff whose 
court martial to bring out more husband, a returning serviceman, 
information. just took an option on a dairy farm 

Meantime, Senator Walsh (D., in Michigan. 
Mass.l, chairman of the senate "It would be nice to live where 
naval committee, reserved com- the food comes from," Pe" Es
ment until his committee "receives sick "rees. 
:l reply from the navy department While city folk like these are 
to its request for all the navy files planning to cut out from food
In regard to the disaster." buying queues and go into the 
-These files, he said in a state- food-producing business, larmers 

ment, "would inclUde the naval and processors are sitting down to 
: ourt of inquiry proceedings, con their future. 
which is the procedure preliminary . Chain Store. . 
to holding a court martia1." A cham store marketmg speclal-

Among those demanding a court I ist, says f~ankly: 
martial of Admiral Husband E. It ?osn t look that way aro~nd 
Kimmel and Maj. Gen. Walter C. today sst 0 re s. and processlng 
Short, commanders at Pearl Har- plants, but the limes are already 
bor at the time of the attack, was loangJng. Instea~ of mark~ts seek
Representative Short (R., Mo.l. He mg food, food WIU be see~mg mar
told reporters " lhe (ull searchlight kets. Some worfles we d almost 
has not yet been turned on to fer- forgotten are on the way ba~." 
ret out the deep dark mysteries He adds, for the bright Side of 
of the catastroph~." the picture, that agriculture is. in 

• . . a stronger position now than when 
Short emphaSized that .Klmmel, it faced post-war problems follow

S~ort and othe~:s named m the of- ing World War 1. Farmers han
nCl~1 rep?rts should be given dIed their- ains of the last five 
theIr day tn open court." g 

. years much more shrewdly than 
Sever~l legislators took issue happened just before grain and 

with cnticlsms of general of the other markets dropped in the early 
armies George C. Marshall and 1920's. 
former Secretary of State Cordell Debts on farms have been cut 
Hull in the official reports. to a Jow lI,ure, With a pilule 

The c:omm~nts included: free and clear, well fertilized, 
Rep. M·anas.co (D., AJa.l-"Most and with few acres added to his 

congressmen will disagree with holdings since 1939, many a cen
the condemnation of Marshall. traJ states ruraUte is sitting 
They now that he warned us pretty. 
many times in 1940 and '41 that Looking at farm futures in re
the Japs would attack and he gions east of the cattle country, 
pleaded for funds and equipment packers and farm-equipment mak
to prepare the ·army." ers and farmers' associations pool 

Representative BIQom (D., N. these over-all impressions: 
Y. l~"The CrIticism.of .Mr. Hull is Peak Buying In 1944 
cer!ain\y uJ;liu s~ifieq . I J:1ave rpem- Buying of farms, good and bad, 
orandums ~n our committ,ee rec- reached a peak last year. More 
9rds tei. show "tliat 'he 'did every- .. ural property changed hands in 
thing possible io" warn' us· of the f944 thah in any World War I 
impending danger before' the Japa- Ylear. Much of the buying was by 
nese attacked." · . city people, including corporations 
';' Eepri'!$CJItative .. H<lrn~ss · (R., that make a business of owning 

Ind.)-"1'his report SUbstantiates large acreage and hiring gangs of 
trye 'charges I made that'negligence farm labor. 
existed when the ' Japs·· struck. I From 1933 until we entered 
don't know if the evidence will the war, makers ot mass-pro
justfy a court martial, but I think ductlon farm 1t\A()hlnery had the 
congress ought to study· the report biggest eight years In their his
and, consider this question. I hate tory. 
to point a finger at Marsl)all or Especially in the middle south, 
someone in his department or the fertilizer has been used more lib
White 'Bouse or the state depart- erally than ever before to improve 
ment, but surely someone didn't farm yields and enrich soil. The 
get the warnings out in time." idea had its Ilrst boost in govern-

Representative S h a fer (R., ment programs to reclaim worn
Mich.) , member of the military af- out acres and prevent.further ero· 
fairs committee-"By placing the sion. 
blame on Marshall, Stark, etc., Allotments 
they are attempting to make them 
the fall guys. They had to take 
orders from someone. I slill think 
they should go ahead with the 
trials of Kimmel and Short and let 

Beyond government allotments 
of free fertilizer, individual farm
ers made their biggest buys of all 
times in soil-enriching chemicals. 
Growers were advised: "Put a wad 

the chips fall where they may." 

legality of Public 
Power Act Questioned 

House CommiHee 
To Hold Up Report 
On Roosevelt Loan 

I 

* * * 

SOY BEANS into rubber? Maybe. 

:If. :If. :If. 
from your profits back into your 
soil, instead of paying out larger 
income taxes." 

With help from federal and state 
programs, many grade C farms 
have been turned at least tem
porarily into grade B holdings, or 
better. The unoUicial grading of 
Iillral properties takes into account 
that the best of land, farmed by 
modern methods and quite likely 
with the help of a large family, 
will show profits even when food 
prices dip low. 

Grade B 
Grade B establishments ma~ 

money at high prices, and don't 
run at too large a loss when crops 
don 't sell so well. The lowest grade 
farms showed good returns in 
these last five years, unless bad 
weather or lack of help slowed 
down the hal'vests-but sad days 
are ahead for grade C farms that 
weren't improved and perhaps 
cOuldn't be in the flush period. 

At that point, flash a caution 
light for the Joe Esselcks ana 
Ex - Seaman Woodruff. Farms 
most likely to be on tbe market 
thts season are those showlnt" 
their first continued profits sInce 
the boom days In the late 1920's. 
WoodruU's option Is from a 

good-natured, elderly gentleman 
who quite evidently is too old to 
continue the long grind ot dairy 
farming. 

"All the more need for checking 
the farm and the herd most thor
oughly," a veterans' adviser told 
the man home from sea duty. 
"Older men owning farms haven't 
had the same interest and skillful
ness in getting the plant ready for 
postwar competition ,lOd the need 
for cutting costs. You may have 
to feed and house far too many 
cows in order to get the same out
put thot a neighbor gets with a 
few younger, better bred cows." 

Even though he spent his first 
15 years on a farm, the returning 
sailor will be advised to take a 
course in vocational agriculture, 
suoh as public schools in most 
states will soon offer to World 
War II veterans. 
In building up farm production 

in time ot war," explains J ames 
H. Pearson, in the agricultural 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- A suit 
was filed in district court yester
day contesting the constitutionality 
of an act passed at the last session 
of the Nebraska legislature facili
tating formation of a public power 
district in Iowa to take over the 
,45,000,000 Nebraska Power com
pany. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Brig. seetion, United States office of 
Gen. Elliott Roosevelt was told by education, "lhe science and skills 
a congressional committee yester- of soil use and farm management 
day that it would decide whether were tremendously advanced. 
to reveal treasury findings in his "Vo ag courses will make full 
business affairs "as soon as we use of laboratories, reference li
complete our studies inc!uQing, the bl·aries, school-farm shops and 
matter of your tax liability." other up-to-date facilities. We The action, brought by Louis F. 

Armbrust, Gretna, Neb., followed 
announcement yesterday by the 
state engineer that a certificate 
of approval had been issued for 
formation of the Omaha district. 

Directors of the proposed dis
trict would negotiate with the 
Omaha electric committee, the 
non-profit group which last De
cember purchased the company's 
common stock, for acquisition of 
the utility. 

The house ways and means com- want the veterans to know how to 
mittee, after a closed session, tele- use, maintain and repair farm 
graphed the second son of the late equipment. 
President that federal law pro- What They'll Learn 
hibits, at this time, granting his They will get today's score on 
request that the full report-in- 'Ownership vs. tenancy. We plan to 
volving reports of large loans in show how to pl'Oduce varieties that 
1939-be made public immedi- consumers wanl and how to han
ately. dle the produce quickly and with a 

The committee indicated the minimum of waste and spoilage. 
whole report might be made pub- "Canning and pl'ocessing will be 
lic later in a formal transmission thoroughly taught. 
to congress. "Some of the courses planned 

.lAPS BOARD MISSOURI TO GUIDE FLEET INTO BAY Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) especially for veterans will be 
told newspapermen that Roosevelt open to other men and women who 
himself is free, if he desires, to want a streamlined 'know how' 
make public the statement he gave about farming. 

~ , 
fOlHIHIKO TAKASAItI, right, chief of It&! of Yokoauka naval bale, 

11 Ihown u he came aboard the U. 8. 8. Mluourl to conter 
W\tII A.dm. William HaIleY'1 _taft II the great ahlp Itoad off Japart. 
AIIo Iioardin, the Third l'leet ftaphlp were varioUi Jap naval of
Ialall and harbor pUott, lett above, who, With 'l'akuarI, plotted tor 
~ American Ihlp.' landlilC. on the Nip m&lJ\lan40 U, S. Navy ra· 

, . kIOphOw...'tom the V, ~ tJ.qg vta <l\It.!!\, .Cl.Qttl.Uti9ulL 

treasury officials about his finan- "ID numerous communities the 
cia I affairs, includlng his answer door wiJl be opened wide for 
to published reports that he bor- city workers comlne out of tbe 
rowed $200,000 from John Hart- war plants." 
ford, president of the Great At- There would be too much pro
lantic and Pacific Tea company; duetion H there is a general exodus 
that the loan was settled by Jesse fron'! city to farm lands. The nn
Jones, former commerce secretary tional planning association esti
for $4,000; and that Hartford mates that there was a surplus 
sought $196,000 bad debt reduction rural population of 3,000,000 before 
on his 1942 income tax . World War II food needs appeared. 

This followed an earlier state- Foreign Demands 
ment by Roosevelt that his father Rub out many foreign demands 
never promoted his business af- and restore fal'mers now in service 
fairs. The statement was issued to the plowed acres, and the re
after reports were published that suIts in farm incomes aren't funny . 
Hartford consulted Pre sid e n t Quartermaster corps fig ute s 
Roosevelt by telephone before I from the United Slates army also 
making the loan. throw spme doubt on the future 
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GRADING of eg91, other produce bV Maine cooperative ald. income , 
,..-~ . . -

KIDS from the near·bv big city ' Ind a hand In the t.av crop. 

* * * * * * American appetite. When he can 
get it, the soldier consumes fivc 
and one-haH pounds or groceries 
in his three square meals a day. 
His capacity is 0 pound and a hall 
a day above the civilian male's. He 
eats five per cenL more food when 
mess is outdoors. 

"Put him back on a breakfast 
ot orange JuIce, toast and cof
fee, " suggests a local wholesaler, 
"a.nd give him the civilian' 
salad for lunch, and ee what 
happens to the tonnage of food 
sold In the United s tate ." 

The dair'y industry is well into 
its postwar sales plan. The all
around lndusb·ial usefulncss ot 
milk is likely to take eare of sell
sonal surpluses. Synthetic fibres, 
an improved substilute lor rubbel', 
lind such casein products us glue, 
paint, paper coating and ploster 
are well beyond the Inboralory 
stage. Flush milk need not be 
dumped. 

Boost Dairy Products 
For the American DUiry associa

i 

• 

tion, Owen M. Richards, monnger, 
points out that 36 siatcs ore lired 
up for a giant advcrtlsing project 
boosting milk and dairy products. 
From Maine to California, there is 
a united !roht to prevent a "down 
draIt" when the government cuts 
dairy purchases tor the armed 
forccs. 

"It would b healthy for civil
ians-and for the industry - il 
cheese production stnys at the war
timc level, seven pounds p r cop
itu," suggests Richard S. 

"Under ration In, the civilian 
population is limited to about 
four pound of cheese a year. We 
want to induce folk, postwar, to 
eat more cheese. 

"Dairy marketers with memories 
can recoil that a (ter the last war 
il took butler seven years to get 
back to the pre-war level ot con
sumption. A price plunge like that 
of 1932 in dairy products would be 
felt in city plants and relail stores 
as well as on the farms. We'll 
work together to kecp up dairy 

I'm Going to 
Iowa U. 

Thanks to the I 

Economical and 
Convenient 

Adjacent to Hospitals 
A four-story $250,000 building 

for the college of pharmacy adja. 
cent to the hospitals, now is being 
planned at the Univen;ity of Iowa. 

Dean R. A. Kuever said that the 
building will provide adequate 
space for teaching, research and 
manufacture and storage of phar
maceuticals [or the hospitals. 

He explained that for 20 years 
the coil ge of pharmacy has been 
housed in a wing of the chemistry
pharmacy-botany building and In 
pre-war days the lacilili of the 
present location w re severely 
taxed due to increases in attend
ance and pharmaceutical advances. 

The new building will be con
n cted with the ho pitals by 
means of a tunnel ystem and 
therefore will lacilit:lte a much 
more ellicient service. 

Plans are in line with the idea 
to group the health prof ions 
and to promote a more conv nient 
working and educational rela tion
ship among them, according to 
Dean Kuever. Laler it Is planned 
to house the college of d ntistry 
in a parale building there, so 
that the colleges of medicine, den
tistry and pharmacy all will be 
located close to each other. 

Dean Ku ver said that he ex
pected lhe pharmacy college to 
shar well in the expected large 
enrollment incr a. e oC the univer
sity which will rise DS d mobilli.a
lion proceeds ond the draft of 
younger men subsides. 

Wilton S. West Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The will of Wilton S. West , who 
died Aug. 22, was admitted to pro
bate In district court yesterday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. Glenn L. 
Seydel, son-In-law ot the de
ceased, was named executor with
out bond. R. G. Popham Is the at
torney. 

The estate of Frank Link, who 
died intestate July 30, was also 
opened by Judge Gallney. Har
riet A. Link, sister of the deceased, 
was appointed administratrix with 
bond set at $1,000. The attorney 
is William R. Hart. 

Mrs. E. D. Fischer 
Final Rites Today 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
of the First Methodist church, will 
Officiate ot funeral services for 
Mrs. Edw rd D. Fischer at the 
lIohenschuh mortuary this a/ter
noon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Fischer, 
80, the former Bertho Dummer at 
Iowa City, died at her home in 
Jerome, Idaho, Aug. 25 alter a 
lingering illness. 

She is survived by her husband. 

volume, which In the end will be 
advantageous to all." 

Pro perous Farmer 
Rcferences to the prosperous 

farmer as a market for clty-pro
ducod good arc (r quent in tarm
conscious Chicago trade circles. 
Rural areas account fol' abou t 40 
per cent of sales in many lines of 
buslne s, calling for heavier and 
heartier toods, more mllchinery per 
coplta, more petroleum products 
and wider variety in clothing than 
average ramilies in ciUcs. 

The grcen pastures have some 
good years ahead, analysts here 
believe. But this is not the best 
Lime for Essick and his pals to 
reach tor the hay fork. 

CRANDIC ·ROUTE 
Like generations of students before them many Iowans are depending on 

Crandie streamliners for transportation between the University and their homes. 
To assure busy students transportation when they want it, Crandic provides 17 
round trips between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City every weekday and 16 trips 
on Sunday. C~andie fare is juSt SOc one way or 7Sc round trip, plus tax. Weekly 
Commuter's Books are available at 10 rides for $2.SO. Dial 3263 for complete in
formation. 

H or C"Qlldic'$ "Roll1ul· P of th e News" each Wed. and Sat. at 5 :30 p. m. oller WMT 
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Hawks Show, Great Improvement • Cadet Game 
.. Strike Hard 
In First·-Hall 

WELTER CONTENDER By Jack Sords 

More' Speculation About 'R~ll.ie', 'Eddie' 
Smith, Meyers, Kelso 
Score; Niles, Hardin, 
Shine in Aerial Attack 

By WALLY STIUNGRAM 
Extra manpower and more prac

tice time proved to be the punch 
the Iowa Seahawk football team 
needed to defeat the Iowa Hawk
eyes. 35 to 21. in a regulation game 
scrimmage iA the Iowa stadium 
yesterday. 

Closing the three weeks of sum
mer practice. Coach Clem Crowe's 
hardworking eleven. fought the 
cadets for four grueling quarters. 
passing their way to two touch
downs. and sending Nelson Smit/l. 
through an off tackle smash for 
the third tally. 

Striking fast in the first stanza. 
the Hawks exploded with a 25 
yard jaunt by Smith to about the 
18. "Smitty" then collected 10 more 
through lhe line. and then on a 
beautiful pass from Jerry Niles to 
Jack Kelso, the Hawks chalked up 
6 points foIl owed by a conversion 
by Niles. 

Unleashing pent up power. the 
navy evened the score on power 
plays and razzle-dazzle backfield . 
tricks. Twice the Seahawks used 
these tactics to score on the un
thinking Hawks. 

R,eports on Anderson 
Still Unconfirmed 

Reasonably Sure He 
Will Return to States; 
Discharge Uncertain 

Rep,orts that Dr. Eddie Ander
son. tutor ~of Iowa's famed 1939 
"Iron Men" would soon be back 
on the campus were totally un
confirmed last night. 

The war department in Wa:sh
ington didn·t know a thing about 
a published rumor that Anderson 
w.ould be discharged from the 
army. 

E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. direc
tor of athletics. said he had been 
informed recently that Anderson 
hopes "to be back in the States 
before snow flies." but added that 
that doesn't mean he will be dis
charged. 

If the army adopts a point dis
charge system for officers. Ander
son may be able to qualify. !Ie 
has been in the service two and a 
half years and has been in Eng
land since ·f ·ebruary. 1944. 

Anderson. now a major. is sta
tioned with the medical corps. 

The man who coached the great 
~ile Kinnick to fame still is under 
contract to the UniverSity of Iowa. 
In his absence. Clem C'I'owe is 
handling the coaching duties. Slip 
Madigan was acting coach for two 
years. 

Martin Finds-

GI Golf 
By WlfiTNEY MARTIN 

BERLIN (AP)-A newcomer to 
this war-ravaged city Is too over
whelmed by chaos to pay much at
tention to :sports. but after a day 
you begin to accept the conditions. 
developing immunity to the sur
roundings and resuming activity 
and thoughts along the pattern of 
life in the United States. 

The Americans already are 
building their sports program 
among the ruins. with Major tor
rest Lindsay. of Hayward. CaUf. 
Capably serving as athletic officer 
of the Berlin district. 

Major Lindsay conducted us on 
a brief tour of sports sites. slart
ing with a visit to the Midni~ht 
golf course. once UIlra-ultra club 
of which Joseph Goebbels was a 
member. Its original .name was 
Wanngsee Golf Platz. Now what 

Bosox Edge Ya~ks 
In Pitchers' BaHle 

Johnson, Zuber Hurl 
Four·Hit Ball; Tally 
Comes in Fourth 

At times the Iowa line opened 
holes for backs Kelso; Smith. Hun
ter. Thorpe and Bowen. but their 
poor tackling and blocking off-set 
the offensive Hne work. 

Cubs Race Ahead of Cards S!~af.ors, Athletics 
• II • ' . ' D,v,de Doubleheader 

NEW YORK (AP)-Vic Johnson 
got the nod ove\, Bill Zuber yes
terday as the Boston Red Sox 
nosed out the New York Yankees 
I to 0 with bolh pitchers hurling 
four-hit baU. , Dlck Meyers caught Jerry Niles' 

pass in the last of the second qUar
ter. to give the Iowans an even 
break at half time. However. the 

By Defeating Pirates Again, 2 -0 With 3-2, 2-1 jallies The only run of the game came 
in the fourth inning when. with 
one out. Byron La Forest and 
George Metkovich connected with 
successive singles. La For est 
scored on Bob Johnson's fly to 
Charlie Keller. Johnny Lazor also 
hits safely in the :same frame and 
Bill Holm got the other hit olf 
Zuber in the fifth. 

cadets again sent .their speedy PITTSBURGH (AP)-With old 
runnel's.. through the Iowa line at favorites Bill Nicholson and Stan 
the start of the third and fourth Hack. back in the lineup. the first 
quarters fot touchdowns. place Chicago ~ubs blanked the 

Bob Gustafson. rangy Hawk end. Pittsburgh Pirates 2-0 yesterday to 
set up the last touchdown. when gain another full game on the 
he caught Harding'S pass and gal- runner-up St. Louis Cardinals. 
loped to the 9 yard line where who lo:st to the Reds at Cincinnati. 
"Smitty" crossed the end zone. Ray Prim. the winning pitcher. 

Near the end of the game. the and Hy Vandenberg. who relieved 
navy hit deep in Iowa territory, him in the eighth when the 91-
but failed to gain a needed five degree heat made Prim ill. held the 
yards on three downs. However. Bucs to nine hits. 
on the fourth try. they sent a Roy Hughes tallied on a double 
scorer across the end zone on an by Heinz lJecker in the first in
end run. ning to give lhe Cubs the only run 
. Coach 'Crowe and his FINE they needed. However. Andy 

staff. have done a greal job in Pafko added another in the ninth 
three weeks. but when practice re- on Frankie Gustine's fumble. a 
sumes Sept. 10. plenty of time will steal and Len Merullo's hit. 
have to be spent on lackling and Outfieldcr Nicholson. who was 
other fundamentals before the benched Monday for poor hitting. 
opening con lest with Ottumwa returned to duty yesterday because 
navy here Sept. 29th. I Phil CavarreLta. who succeeded 

him in righ t field. injured his left 

Reds Take Second 
Game hom Cards 
With Kennedy Hurling 
CINCINNAT~ (AP) - Cincin

nati's lowly Reds plucked a few 
more feathers from St. Louis' 
pennant-hungry Cardinals yester
day. sweeping a series-of-two with 
• 3-1 victory behind Vern Ken
nedy's eight-hit hurling. 

Blix Donnelly lasted but six in
nings. giving way to a pinch- hit
ter in the seventh as Kennedy kept 
his hits well-spaced and useless 
except tor Elvin Adams' sixth in
ning homer. his 19th of the year. 

shoulder and returned to his Chi
cago home yesterday for treat
ment. 

The shifting of RoY Hughes to 
second to relieve Don Johnson. 
who hurt an ' ankle Tuesday night, 
paved the way for the return ot 
Hack to th ird base. 

DodgerJ .SpllI· 
Phillies,2 to 1 

BROOKLYN CAP) - Two un
earned runs. the last scored in the 
eighth inning. gave the Brooklyn 
Dodgers a 2 to 1 decision over the 
PhilJies yesterday as Curt Davis 
nosed out Kewpie Barrett in a 
pitching duel. 

The Dodgers scored their first 
une~rned CDunter in the third after 
the Phils had put together two 
singles. a sacrifice and an infield 

Chicago AD R H E 

Hack. 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 
Hughes. 2b .............. 4 1 1 0 
Nlchoison., r! -.. ~ ..... - 4 0 1 . 0 
Becker. Ib .............. 4 0 2 0 
Pafko. cl .................. 4 0 0 0 
Lowrey. If -_ .......... 4 1 0 0 
Merullo. ss ............. 4 ' 0 1 0 
Rice. c ... -.-.............. 3 0 0 0 
Gillespie .................. 0 0 0 0 
Williams.c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Prim. p .................... 3 0 1 0 
Vandenberg. p ........ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 35 2 'I 0 
• Bated for Rice in 9th 

Plttsburrh AB It Jl E 

Handley. 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 
Barretl. e! ........ 3 0 0 0 
Gionfriddo. d ........ 1 0 0 0 
O'Bricn. If . ............ 4 0 2 0 
Gu~tine. ss .............. 4 0 2 1 
Elliott. rf ............... 4 0 2 0 
Dahlgren. Ib ........... 2 0 1 0 
Oolman. 1b .............. 1 0 0 0 
Coscarart. 2b .......... 2 0 0 0 
Saltzga vel" .............. 1 0 0 0 
Lopez. c ................... 3 0 1 0 
Russell" ................. 1 0 0 0 
Strincevir;h. p ........ 3 0 0 0 

'Salkeld'" .............. 1 O. 0 0 

Totals ....................... 34 0 9 0 
• Batted fo~oscarart in 9th .. Blftted for Lopez in 9th 
. .. Batted for Strincevich in 9th 
Chicago .................... 100 000 001-2 
Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 000-0 

Army Players Lead 
Play in National 
:Tennis Championships 

The Reds bunched two hit:3 for 
their first run in the first and put 
two more- together in the third 
when. with one away. Al Libke 
sIngled. was sent to third by 
Prank McCormick and scored as 
Rebel dropped Steve Mesner's 
liner . . No errol' was charged how
ever as Rebel's recovery forced 
McCormick. 

81. Louis AD R H E 

out to take the lead in the second. FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (AP)
With the bases ;loaded as tbe re- The army "a lmost dominated the 
sult · of two walks and , an error • . second day's play in the 64th na
Barrett made " a t balk. ' allowing tional tennis championships '1est
Goody Rosen to score. • terday as Maj. ,Frank Guernsey of 

In the eighth J immy Wa:>dell Orlando. Fla.. accomplished the 
5cboendienst. if ...... 4 0 1 0 fumbled Dixie Walker's grounder first important upset of the tour-
Rebel. rf .................. 4 0 1 0 and Stan Bordllgaray fo1l9wed lley while Sergt. Frankie Parker. 
Adams. cf ................ 4 1 1 0 with a double that broke the dead- Lieut. Seymour Greenberg. and 
Kurow:ski. 3b .......... 4. 0 1 0 lock. All' Cadet Bob Falkenburg led the 
Sanders. Ib .............. 4 0 1 00 Philadelphia AB R H E field into the quarter final round. 
O'Dea, c ................ ... 3 0 1 Guernsey. a 28-year-Old. 140-
Creel' ....................... 0 0 0 0 Daniels. 2b ......... \.. .. 4 o · 1 0 pound army pilot just returned 
Rice. c .................... 1 0 1 0 Antonelli, 3b .......... 4 0 3 1 from active duty in England. 
Verbano 2b .............. 2 0 0 1 Wasdell. lb ........ ,~ .... 3 0 0 1 ousled navy Lieut. Gardner Mul-
Hopp" ..................... 1 0 0 0 Triplett. It ........ ...... 2 1 1 0 loy of Coral Gables. Fla.. the 
Marion. ss ................ 4 0 1 0 Powell, cf ................. 4 0 1 0 fourth-seeded player. 4-6. 6-3. 
Donnelly. p .............. 2 '0 0 0 'DiMaalo, cf .. ~ ....... 3 . O' 0 . 0 6-4. in a second toUnd match. 
Garms'" ................ 1 0 0 0 Spindel. c ................ 3 0 0 0 . Parker. tl\e defending champion 
Burkhart, lJ ............ 0 0 0 0 Matt. S5 .-;- ........ ,. ...... 4 0 2 ' 0 from ' Los Angeles who flew in 

- - - - Barrett, p .......... . : .... 3 . 0 0 0 from Guam lor the championship$. 
Totals ....................... 34 1 • 1 Monteagu~o .......... .. 1, 0 0 0 raced through to a 6'- 1. 6-0 victory 
• Ran for O'Dea in 7th - - - - over young ROlor Ray of Sinton. 
•• Batted for Verban in 9th Totals ................. .. .... 31 1 a 0 Tex .• and Greenberg. whose home 
••• Batted for Donnelly in 7th • Batted fo~ .Barrettdn 9'th Is In Chicago, won from Tom Mol-

CIncinnati AD R H E Brooklyn' AD R H E loy 01 Panam~ City. Fla" 6-1. 6-2. 
F a Ike n bur g. seeded eighth. 

Clay, cf .................... 4 1 1 0 Stanky. 2Q . . 3. 0 0 0 whipped one of Tuesday's upset 
Tipton. If ................ 4 1 l ' 0 Rosen. cl ....... ......... , 3 . · 1 _. 1 '. \I winners. Jlimes" Livingstone of 
Llbke. rf .................. 4 1 2 0 Galan. 5b ................ 4 0 .. 2 d San Francisco. 7-5. 6-4. 
McCbrmick. Ib ........ 4 0 3 0 Walker, rt .............. 4 1 0 0 Lieut. Hal Surface J r. of Kansas 
Mesner. 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 Stevens. I b ............ 3 0 0 ·0 City. a fprmer first- ten player. 
Miller. ss ...... .......... 3 0 0 0 Bordagaray. If ........ 4 0 2 0 carried Ecuador's Pancho Segura 
Lakeman. c ............ 4 0 1 I ~rown . 5S' ...... : ...... ... 3 , 0 0 0 to three h,rd sets before the South 
Wahl. 2b ................ 4 0 1 0 Candlock. c .............. ' 3· 0 0 J' . 0 American won 7-5. 6-8. 6-2. 
Kennedy. p ............ 4. 0 1 0 Davis. p : ...... ........... 3 _0 ' _0 . _0 , , ~n thc., WOmCn'R division thc 

- - - - - eight seeded players. led by Paul
Totals ........ .. _ ...... _ ... 35 3 10 0 Tolal, ....... : ...... _ .. _ ... 30 II 5 .• 
St. Louis .................. 000 001 000-1 Philadelphia ............ 010 000 000......,1 
Cincinnatl ................ l01 000 10x- 3 Brooklyn· .:: .. ::: .......... OOl OOO -0'1x~2 

ine Betz and Mrs. $ar.ah Palfrey 
Cooke, advanced through the sec
ond ' round·into the quarter finals. 

PHILADEPHIA (AP) - Wash
ington's pennant-hungry Senators 
and the Philadelphia Athletics di
vided an important twin bill last 
night in a battle of errors with the 
Nats taking the opener. 3-2. and 
dropping the nightcap. 2-1. 

Roger Wolff. who scored his 
tenth loss against 14 wins. was thc 
victim of a pair of miscucs by his 
teammates in the seventh inning 
of: the nightcap after he had tossed 
shJJtout ball 101' six frames. Errors 
by Harland 'Clift and Joe Kuhel. 
an infield single and a long fly en
abled the A's to knot the score. 

They went on to win the game 
for reliefer jittery Joe Berry in 
the eighth on three singles. Bobby 
Estalella's paying oft. 

Charley (Greek) George. second 
string receiver for the Athletics. 
committed a pair of errors in the 
eighth Inning of Lhe opener to give 
Emil (Dutch) Leonard the decision 
over Bobo Newsom. 

In the eighth. Joe Kuhet opened 
with a single and George Binks 
doubled moving Kuhel to third . 
An intentional pass to Hillis Layne 
loaded lhe bags with none out. 

Newsom tanned Rick Ferrell and 
got Gil Torres to foul out to Dick 
Siebert. Kuhel SUddenly broke for 
the plate and Siebert's throw to 
Ceorge was ahead of the runner. 

George let the ball get away 
from him. but Kuhel had scored. 
He got off his knees to find the 
other runners in molion and 
whipped the ball into center field. 
allowing Binks to romp home. 

An argument with Jim Boyer 
resulted in George's dismissal 
from the game. 
Washington .............. 000 010 020-3 

Leonard. Haefner; Ferrell 
Philadelphia ............ 010 000 001-2 

Newsom. George; Rosar 
Washington .............. 001 000 000-1 

Woltf; Guerra' 
Philadelphia .. .......... 000 000 llx-2 

Marchildon. Berry; Rosar 

AII·Stars Clash 
With¥ Packers 

The Yankees went hitless against 
Johnson until the fifth when 
Zuber and Bud Melheny singled. 
With two out in the sixth. the 
Yanks got their two other blows
singles by Frankie Crosetti and 
Oscar Grimes. 

Boston AD R H E 

Lake. ss .................... 3 0 0 1 
La Forest. 3b ........ 4. 1 1 0 
Metkovich • Ib ........ 4 0 1 0 
R. Johnson, If ........ 2 0 0 0 
Lazor, rf ... -............ 3 0 1 0 
Culberson. cl ... _ ..... 3 0 0 0 
Newsome. 2b _ ......... 4 0 0 0 
Holm, c . ................... 4 0 1 0 
V. Johnson. p . ....... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 30 1 4 1 

New York AD R R E 

Stirnweiss. 2b ........ 4 0 0 0 
Metheny. rf ............. 4 0 1 0 
Ruffing'" ............... 1 0 0 0 
Stainback. cf ........... 3 0 0 0 
Keller. If ................. 4 0 0 0 
Eteen. 1b ................ 3 0 0 0 
Grimes. 3b ...... -..... 2 0 1 0 
Crosetti. ss ._ ............ 4. 0 1 0 
Garpark. c .. ............ 3 0 0 0 
Savage' ...... . ........... 0 0 0 0 
Zuper. p .................... 3 0 1 0 
Milosevich" ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 31 0 , 0' 
, Ran for Garbal'k in 9th 
.. Batted for Zuber In 9th 
. .. Batted for Metheny in 9th 
Boston ...................... 000 100 000- 1 
New York ................ 000 000 000-0 

Demobilization Forces 
Teams to Cancel 1945 
Football Schedules 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
and navy plans for speedy demob
ilization and ,redeplQyment yester
day threatened to knOCk quite a 
few se vice teams out of competi-

---- tion in' the 1945 football season. 
CHICAGO (AP)-The postwar Those that complete their sched-

sports era. expected to outshine ules apparently will be far below 
the golden twenties, gets oll to a wartime strength. due to loss of 
rousing start tonight when 92.000 personnel. including many star 
footba ll fans cram mammoth Sol- players. 
dier field for lhe charity game be- Army and navy teams already 
tween the College All-Stars and arc feeling the eUecls of dls-
Green Bay Packers. charges and transfers. 

Desr>ite the presence of such all- Tile Georgia Pre-Flight school 
stars as Tom Harmon of Michlitm, Tuesday cancelled its six-game 
Bob Kennedy of Washington state schedule. 
and Charley Trippi of Georgia. the The three other pre-flight 
most closely-watched player of the schools. Iowa. St. Marys (Call
field will be 52-year-old Don Hut- fornia) and North Carolina. have 
son. Green Bay's peerless paSl- made no such announcement. but 
snatcher. they presumably will be similarly 

King-pins of the All-Star attack affected. 
are expected to be Trippi and A definite decision on football 
Harmon. The latter returns to the poli.cy will pe made by the navy 
gridiron after nearly foul' years in "within a week or so." alter thol'
the army alrforces. oughly investigating the situation. 

The All-Stars have 'won only a cavy ath letics olflcer said. 
three of the 11 games in the series, ..,.mong service-.teams other than 
whIle two ended in ties an!i six Georlia Pre-Flight which will not 
were taken by the professional play in the approaching season are 
e,homplons. Lost yeor's &lnlest lhe NormAn. Okln .• Navy Zoom
went tit thc Chicago Bears. 24-21. ers. undefeAted lR3t 1IC!8S0n. and 
The collegians las,t won In· 1 94~ Sampson, N. Y .• Navai 'h'alnlng 
with a 27-7 decision over the Stanon. due prIncipally to inBbli-
Washington Redsklns. lty to schedule rames. 

, 

Tournament 
e .n B , ~ Rollie Williams' Stafus 

er .n 'Worked Ouf'- :I)ad" 
once was a huge. luxurious club
house is a charred. flattened ruin. 
Il housed SS troops. it was ex
plained. and Russians had turned 
loose tank gun§ and planes on it 
half an hour before lhe war ended. 

All that is left is crater-pocked 
links. with greens worn and 
sculfed like an old carpet. The 
course has 27 holes. but only a 
doten are available to Americans. 
It seems the dividing line between 
American and Russian occupation 
trops splits the layout. gtving the 
Russian 15 holes which are un
playable as far as the Americans 
are concerned. Sort of a Russian 
stymie. 

Despite this handicap. Lieut. 
Francis Oonway. of Syracuse. N. 
Y.. was conducting a nine-flieht 
G.I. tournament over the 12 holes. 
Corp. Don Johnson. a Wisconsin 
lad. was the medalist with a score 

of three under par. which Is 45 lor 
12 holes. 

The Olympic stadium. scene of 
the 1936 games, is in British ter
ritory and several miles from the 
heart of the city. We heard cheer
ing as we neared it and were a 
little puzzled as we did not expect 
that krnd of welcome. A rnodest 
50-piece band would have been 
enough. 

It developed the 131st Lorried 
infantry brigade of Montgomery's 
"Desert Rats" were holding a 
track and field meet on thts site 
of Nazi pageantry. and doing it all 
with the vigor and enthusiasm of 
the Yanks. e 

Bleary-eyed Berlin with J ts ter
rific war hangover probably pon
ders the errors of its ways as it 
dourly watches these expressions 
ot "business a3 usual" by free
thinking. sports-loving people. 

THE BIG SHOW 
NEW YORK (AP) - M aj 0 r 

league standings including all day 
eames of Aug. 29. 

Todaf s Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

American r.e .. oe 
Tl!aJnS W L 
'Detroit ...................... 69 52 

pitchers lor today's major lea«ue 
Pet. games. (Won and lost records in 
.570 parentheses.) 

"Washington ............ 69 54 .561 National League 

'SI. Louis .................. 65 56 .537 Chicago at Pittsburgh - Der-
ringer (14 -8) vs. Roe (10-11) 

.521 St. Louis at Cincinnati- Played 

.521 previous date 

New York .................. 61 56 
Cleveland .................... 62 57 
Chicago ....................... 60 61 .496 (Only game scheduled) 
Boston .......................... 58 64 .475 American League 

"Philadelphia .......... 37 81 
NaUonal Le .. ae 

Boston at New York- Ferriss 
.314 (20-6) vs. Bevens (11-6) 

Chicago ........................ 76 43 
st. Louis .................... 73 49 

Cleveland at Chicllgo - Center 
.639 (6-2) vs. Humphries (6-11) 

(Only games scheduled) .598 
.562 Brooklyn ................ _ ... 68 53 

New York .................. 67 57 
Pittsburgh ....... .......... 65 62 
Boston .......................... 56 67 
Cincinnati .................. 49 72 
Philadelphia ............. 36 87 
• Playing night game 

.540 

.512 

.455 

.405 

.293 

• • Playing twi-night doubleheader 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

NaUonal Learue 
Cincinnati 3. St. Louis 1 
Chicago 2. Pittsburgh 0 
Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 1 

American Leacue 
Boston 1. New York 0 
Washington 3-1 . Philadelphia 

2-2 
st. Louis 5. Detroit 4 
Cleveland-Chicago (rained out) 

Nelson Downs 
Snead to Win 
Oakmont Till 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - l3yron 
Nelson. of Toledo. polished olf a 
four-round total of 295. seven over 
par. to win the Big rour war bond 
golf match at Oakmont country 
club yesterday. 

Nelson's final 85-39-74 over
c8me a two-stroke margin held by 
Sammy Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va .• at the end of 54 
holes of play yesterday morning. 
Snead scored a tourth-round 79 to 
finish wit'l298. Haroid (Jug) Mc
Spaden of Philadelphia was third 
with 304. and Gene Sarazen. the 
Connecticut squire. last wllh .314. 

Nelson and Snead finished evefl 
in war bood. prizes. Nelson re
cei ved $2.500 for fi rst prize and 
another $1.000 for one of the low 
four rounds. Snead collected $1.500 
~or secQnd place but evened the 
money figures by receiving $2.000 
more in bonds for two individual 
low rounds. 

Browns Triumph, 5-4, 
Ovar Tigers With Aid 

Of Reliefer Muncri. f 

Cavagnaro Appointed 
General Sport. Editor 

For Associated Press 

NEW YORK (AP) - Appoint
ment of Robert J . Cavagnaro as 
general sports editor of The As
sociated Press. with headquarters 
in New York. was announced yes
terday by Kent Cooper. executive 
director. 

Cavagn;t.ro leaves the post of 
news editor of the Rocky Moun
tain d ivision . with headquarters in 
~nvel'" to undertake his new 
duties. Oct. 1. He joined the AP 
staff at Newark. N. J .• in 1930 and 
has had broad experience as a 
news writer and executive in as
signments taking him from coast 
to coast. He was a member 01 the 
general sports staff in New York 
for a number of yea rs. 

Racing Roundup 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bu s her • 

queen of the 3-year-old fillie~. de
feated the 4-year-oid Durazna by 
three quarters of a lenglh in the 
$25.000 mile match race at Wash
ington park yesterday. The time 
was 1:3-7 4/ 5. 

Surosa. carrying the Foxcatcher 
farms silks of William Du Pont Jr .• 
sped to an easy three lengths vic
tory in the Sl!venth Diana handi
cap. for fillies and mares. before 
29.286 !ans at Belmont track yes
terday and paid $18.60. 

Kopla. owned by Sidney Jen
nings of Baltimore. scored an easy 
victory in the six furlongs Asbury 
park purse at Garden Slate park. 

B. A. Dario's Slender Lady WOn 
the featured $~.5oo derby allow· 
ance purse at Rockingham by II 

three length mllrgin. 

4 
. Box OIUoe Opel 1:15-10:0' 

ttitdflfJ 
S A S TO.DAY 

ST. LOurS (AP)-Superb relief 
pitching by Bob Muncrlef and a 
timely single by Gene Moore gave X1BA MARCR Of TIM! 
the 8t. Louis Browns a ~-to-4 vic- "Tel!n • A,II 01,11" 
tory over the Detroit Tigers last 
night and an even break In the two 
game serIes. • 

The victory moved the Browns 
to within four garnes of the first 
place Tigers and cut Detrolt·s mar
gi n over second place Washington 
to one full game. 

The Browns winning run came 
In the el&hth inning when Don 
Gutterldge opened with a sinille 
over third base. moved to second 
on J.,ou "FInney's sacrifice, to third 
on an infield out and romped home 
when Moore sin,led sharply to 
left. 

Ma,lcala la "Cartoon" 

Oecup.tlon. "Hovel HW' 

Late" World Newt-

± 

II- ".:Z~] 
TODAY ENDS FRIDAY 

-"~I 
.. .... MAlIHALL 

, 
CO-lilT: 

It was "Lea Mueller nl,ht" at 
the pnrk n~ his homo town of 
Belleville. III.. honored him. but 
the young rl,ht handel' was wild JOHNNY MA(JK 'B1l()W~ 
and left the lame In the thled. "Strang... Fro"" Sante Fe" 
without ,Ivin, up a hll. hi" 1 , $ 

Board of Athletics 
Will Study Situation 
Before Acting 

By JOliN STICHNOTR 
Editor, Thc Dally Iowan 

E. G. (Dad) Schroedel·. director 
01 athletics. said yesterday thlt 
nollie Williams' status when he re
turDS to the University of Iowa "is 
something that will have to be 
worked out." 

"I don't know what Rollie's po. 
sition will be." he said. 

Schroeder's s tatement indicated 
that he and the board of athletics 
will s tudy the matter carefully be
tore restoring Williams as head 
basketball coach. 

It appears almost certain tha\ 
Williams will not aulomatically , 
step back into his former poSition. 

Reports that Williams will be 
dlschargcd from the navy soon
perhaps in a few days-have 
prompted questions among fans as 
to who will be Iowa's cage coach 
- William or Pops Harrison. 

Schroeder. who is fishing in 
Minnesota. sa id he had knowll 
nothing of Williams' pending dis
charge until informed by The' 
Daily Iowan by phone late last 
night. It took two days to contact 
Schroeder. 

Williams. himsel:l. s till could not 
be reached for comment. He is 
athletic officer a t the Great Lakes 
naval training station. 

The decision of who will be 
Iowa 's basketball coach- Williams 
or Harrison- will be made by 
Schroeder and the ten-man board 
of a lhletics. 

Will iams' presen 1 status is this: 
He is on "leave of absence" but 

does not have a contract. He is 
hired on a year-lo-ycOO' basis. 

Schroeder explained that all 
Coaches except the head football 
coach sre hired for a period o( 
only a year. Actually. their stand
ing is that of a professor, and they 
carry tha t title. 

Jt might be that the board of 
&t,j1letics, in deliberating between 
Williams and Harr ison. millht offer 
Williams some other post in the 
department. His capabilities. in
fluence lind ideals of sportsman
ship long have been h ighly re
garded. 

Memebrs of the ath letic board 
who could be reached stili declined 
to make any definite statements. 
The board members are Karl Leib. 
cha irman. Dean R. A. Kuever. 
P rof. R. M. Perkins. Prof. F. G. 
Higbee. Dr. F. A. Fenton. Dr F. R. 
Peterson. Dean C. A. Ph illips. Dr. 
Bruce E. Mahan. Dr. Wayne Foster 
of Cedar Rapids and Walter L. 
Slewart of Des· Moines. 

Note to Hunters 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Note to 

hunters: you now can buy a 12· 
gauge hot!!un . bu t the questiOl't 
of ammunition to use in it still is 
uncertai n . 

The w ar production board re
voked yeslerday an order wl\ich 
permitted lhe sa Ie of .38 caliber 
revolve rs to peace officers onIJ 
and the ale of 12-ga uge shotiuDI 
to farmers 1I10ne. -

LAST 2 DAYS 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

HOW l:qO p. m. 

I ! 

Showl Also at 3:35-6:20-':05 p ... 

Box Office Open 1:15-8:15 

mmJ. 
NOW "ENDS 

FRmAt" 
FlIt8T TIME - FIRST RUN 

.,;tl (I 
~; 

Wlih 
clOser, 

uP on 
ages. 
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WSUI Presents World SeriOs Rasume- PEARL HARBOR-
If," (tit' ClJ'lIl-WII •• (.,., 
..... WIlO (1 ... 1 •• S-WON ('1111 
OP-WMT (HI' .I __ K][ ... (1"', ----

Wlih the World Series getting 
closer, baseball tans want to keep 
up on the Illtest s'cores and aver
ages. WSUI presents a complete 
resume of the latest spor ts news on 
sports Time at 9:15 every rnorn
ing. 

IVES. the newest 
H,tnry In CBS' "The Aldrich Fam
Dr" series, spends his free time 
IHI&alin~ of his Long Island borne, 

• • • 
TQDAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
$:l5 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
·8:55 Service Reports 
.Q:OO After Breakfast Coffee 
9: l5 Sports Time 
9:30 Treasury Salu te 
8:45 News, Tile Dally rowalJ 
JO:OO Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Y terday's Musical Fa-

Vorites 
1'0:30 The BooksheU 
11:00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Iowa State Medical SOciety 
11 :45 Fa rm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramoles 
12:30 News. The Dally lowap 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
1:00 rJIusicaJ Chats 
~:OO News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign oel . 
NETWORKS lIIGULJGHTS 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did Ypu Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
freedom or Speech (WHO) 
Pic & Pat (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Freedom of Speech (WHO) 
Earl Godwln (KXEL) 

7:45 
FJ;I[ in Peace and War (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town. Meeting 

(KXEL) . 
8:00 

Don Vorhee's Orchestra · (WMT) 
MusiC Hall (WHO) 
America 'S· Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Don Vorhee's O~cheltt"a (WMT) 
Music HaU (WHO) 
Am'erica's"Town.?,1:eeUng KXEL 

1~3' 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Philo Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
t8:45 

Hobby Lqbby (WMT, 
Philo Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave· 

, (KXEL) 
9:00 

The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery i.n the Air (WHO) 
"One Foot in J.(eaven" (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Li,ne (WMT) 
Mystery in ~he, Ai~ (WHO) 
"One Foot 1n H~aven" (KX!!L) 

9:30 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
9:4('1 

Frank Singlser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. It. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L.· Nelsen (WHO) 
H. n. Gross (KXEL) 

10:30 , 
Romance Rhythm &; RJpIey 

CWMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Rosela~d Bal1roorn Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
18:45 

Romance Rhythm & Ripley 
(WMT) 

Copacabana Orchestra (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchest ra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

CBS News (WMT) 
News, Music (WI!O) 
News (K-XEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Arb Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Jerry Wald's Band (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenh art (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:45 
JerrYQ Wald's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sigl! Off (KXEL) 

2,500,000 Auto Tires 
In September Quota 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice of price aClministration an
nounced I/lst night a Septembel' 
quota of 2,500,000 passenger cars 
tires, the sa me as August. 

7:30 
FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

The agency said this was al1 
I that could be provided for next 

I 
month and would be Insufficient 
" to meet the flood of applications" 
being tiled for tires. (KXEL) 

tr'" LOUIS PRICE, left carries d&uehter, Dinah, while Maj. Harold 
iJ.itnor tote the prlv,ate'll dau~hter, Sheila, and a third dau,hter, 

ion, walks }Jet ween tbem, a. the quintet walk 1Ql the etePtl of tbe 

~ 
e for Jewfsh Children In Germantown, near philadelphia, wh~re 
.. Idler will leave his dau,hter. while their ~otller recuperates ro. an Illness, The major drove the Ptlll" to PennsYlvo.nla from 

C~"P LeI!, Va" after the private had returned from a visit home brine-
1111 'be youDrsters with him b~a\lse his wife was ,10k and there was 
1I'0a.e wUb wh~m to leave 'hem. 

(Continued from page I) 

of lrreconciliable disagreements 
between the Japanese empire and 
the American government." 

(Secretary Stimson In a separ
now since hostilities had ceased ate statement said: "Not only do 
and there was no longer any need· I strongly disagree with what 
for miUltary secrecy. amounts ~t best o·nly to a conjec-

The army board concluded that ture, but I feel that the board's 
the "ex.tent of the Pearl Harbor comment in this respect was un
disaster" was due prlmarily to two call~d for and not wilhln the scope 

of their protler inquiry.") 
causes-failure of the commanding Hit Marshall's Bel)Orts 
general of the Hawailan depart- General Marshall, the board as-
ment, Lieut. Gen. Walter C. Short, serted, "failed" to keep Short 
"adequately to alert his command "fully advised of the growing 
for w~r," ~nd faUure ,of the war tenseness of the Japanese situa
department to direct Short to tion which indicjlted an increasing 
" take an adequate alert" and to necessity for beller prepllration 
inform hirn of all developments for war, of which information he 
In the U',nited States- Japanese had an abundance and Short had 
negotiations. little." 

Short ReUeved Also. the board said, Marshall 
Short was relieved of his com- failed : 

mand Jan. 11, 1942, 35 days after To send additional instructions 
the Japanese attacked Pearl Har- to Short on Nov. 28, 1941 wh'ln 
bor. "evidently he failed to realize the 

Under the heading of "respon- import of General Short's reply 
slbilities," the army board said: of Nov. 27th, which Indicated 

The action of then Secretary of clearly that General -.Short had 
State Hull in delivering sharp misunderstood and misconstrued 
counter-proposals of Nov. 26, 1941 the mesage of Nov. 27 and had not 
to the Ja[5anese aIter dropping a adequately alerted his command 
three-months' truce plan "was for war. 
used by tne Japanese as thc signal To get to Short on Dec. 6 and 
to begin the war by thc aUack on early morning of Dec. 7 critical 
Pearl 1I:arbor. To thc ex.lent that information indicating "an almost 
it hastened sucn attack it was in immediate break with Japan, 
conflict with the efforls of the though there was ample time to 
war and navy departments to gain have accomplished this." 
time for preparations for war. To investigate and determine 

"However, war with Japan was the "state of t·eadiness of the Ha
~nevitable a~. ~en~~~ia? co~mand between . Nov. 

Dai~ Iowan Want Ads 
~ FOR SHOES Of MERli 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

• CLASSIFIED 
RATECARJ: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per da.J 
• CODeecuUve dar--

7c per Une per day 
8 (:Ol)lecutive da,_ 

ac per. line per dai 
1 month-'C p~r line per da, 

-FIJure a wordl \0 line
Wntmum Ad- 2 Una 

CLAsSIFIED DISPLAY 
I!Oc col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per moutit 

AU Waut Adl Cuh In Adval'lce 
Payable af Dally Iowan BUII
oea office dllil.Y uotH 6 p.m. 

i 

Clllcellatlonl must be Cl.lled to 
befor~ a p. m. 

Raponlible for one tocorrect 
\osertlon on)y. 

DtAL4191 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Boy's Hercules bi
cycle. $35. Dial 3884. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: 2 good plumbers,- 1 

electrical appllance man, )'ear 
aroung work. Larew Company. 
Dla19681. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS attention
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can shoW 
you how to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
G-12 Daily Iowan. include Phone 
Number. 

WANTED: Electl'icians, s tea d y 
work, good pay. MuUord Elec

tric. Dial 2312. 

WANTED: Washwoman. Call 4191. 

Part - Time 
Drug and Cosmetic 

help wanted 

FORD HOPKINS 

FOR QUICK 
RESUlTS 
Ccdl Your 

Want Ads to 

WANTED TO BUY 

ARMY OFFICER: Wants late 
model car for extensive travel

ing. Call 9206. 

WANTED TO RENT 

YOlJNG MARRIED WOMAN stu
dent desires nice rOom fOI· school 

year. Call 4298. 

WANTED - PERMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable locatioll. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

INSTRUCTION 

WHEnE TO BirY rr 

PLUMBING AND IlUTlN1J 

ax,," Wor.",;.n ... ., . 
LAREW CO. 

127 E. Wash. Phone 16111 

.Y"u are alwa,a ,vel.,.... 
aJld lRJ<lES are, Iql{ ai Uae 

DRUG SHOP 
, ,j 

r Edward" ao._PIaAnDadIt 

,'i", BtJ1c~d Qoodt 
PI", OUe. ...... 

aolll P""" 
8pecial OrMre 

. , City Bakery , . 
III B. wU£t.a.1QII bJal". 

, if 

MAH~R BROS. TRANSfER 
tor Efficient Furniture IIoviDI 

Ask ~})o\lt OUt 
W ARDl=tOBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DtAL 
.' -

The Daily Iowan 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

PHONE 4191 

-, 

27 and Dec. 7, 1941, despite the faUed to I inform hlmslef of thl: Short ·was reUred frorn the army.) 
Impending threat of war." effectiveness of the I 10ng-dlSt(mcel2-AdrnlrBl Harold R. Stark also 

Directives ContulD&" reconnalssanoe being conctuc~t:<! by shall not hold any navy position 
General Gerow, the board al- th~ navy and ~d not replace Ine!- req\llring the exercise of "superior 

leged, "failed" to keep Short in- ficlent slaH officers. I d l" 
formed on the "im))ending war Secretary Stimson said the I u gemen . 
situation," to send Short on Nov. board's criticism or G~mera Mar- Stark TraDalelTed 
27 a "clear, concisc directive," to shall was "enUrely unjustified." I. Forrestal's directive was not 
realize that Short's reply to the Ile ad(led that "on the contra'ry dated. Stark was not relieved until 
Nov, 27 alert message kas "not a throughout this malter I believe 1 March 12 IH2 h · th d ti r 
state of readiness for war," and that he (Marshall) acted with his ,w en e u es 0 

to take the required 'steps to im- usual skill, energy, and ef- chief of naval operations and 
plement joint plans between the liciency." commander-in-chlef, UnUed States 
army and navy to insure function- PresIdent Truman said he- 8SSQ- neet, were cOmbined under Ad
ing of the two servlccs "in the ci~ted himsel{ :'wholeheartedly mlrlal Ki'ng. Six days fater Stark . 
manner contemplated." .wlth this expressiOn by the sec- . - . 

General Shott, the report con- retary of war," addi'1$: was !iven command of the Umted 
tlnued, "lailed" to place his com- "lndeed I have the fullest con- S~tes nav~ forces In Europe with 
mand in a "state of readlness for fidence in the skill, energy and con curren dutY as commander of 
war." In the face of a war warn- efficiency of all our war leaders, She 12th !Ieet. 
ing, it said, he adopted an alert both army and navy." SUmson li8id "sufficient actirlll" 
agailUit sabotage only. The army report was dated Dc,. alteady h.d been taken against 

"The information which he had 20, 1944 and was signed by Lleu\. Gen. Short, Whom he described as 
was incomplete and confusing but Gen. George Grunert, president; a man with a long record of ".ex
it was sufficient to warn him of and Maj . Gens. Henry D. Russell cellent service." 
the tense relations between our and Walter H. Frank, members. 
government and ttle Japanese em- • No Nav, Offense 
plre and that hosWities might be The naval court of inQuiry's· re-
momentarily expected," the docu- pprt was dated Oct. 19, 1944. It 
ment stated. gave the "Opinion" that "no of-

Also, it continued, Short failed fenses have been committed nor 
to reach or attempt to reach an serious blame incurred on the part 
agreement witli the Admiral com- oC any ~son (,Ir persons in the 
manding the Pacific · fleet (Hus- naval service" aod recommended 
band E. Kimmel) and the admiral no further proc~ings. 
commanding the 14th naval dis- After the readi ng the record, 
trict (Claude C. Bloch, HawaU ~avy Secretary ·Forrestal directed 
co~mand) for implementing the that: 
joint army and navy plans and I- Rear A~miral Husband E. 
agreements then in ex.istence Kimmel "shall not hold any posi
v..;hich provided lor joint action by lion in the United States navy 
the two services." which requir~ the "exercise of su-

Failed to Use Navy perior , udgcrnent." (Kimmel was 
The board also found Sho,rt l"ctired the same day General 

POPEYE 

By GENE AHERN 

WI?H 1 BrouG~ 
ALDtJG MY CAMEAA. 
50 I COULD HOLD 
THAT FISH DONN ro 

SIZ£ AGAINST 
'lOUR fUTU~ 

BRAGGING! 

Eight Motolists, Pay. 
Fines at Potice Station 

Seven mOre out-oi-to\Vn molor
ists ha·ve ~ilid $1 fines at the local 
polic~ station tor street storage 
tickets. Those who paId fines yes
terd'ay were Clarence Sdtlnnel of 
Chicago, Vern Sharp ot Des 
Moines, A. S. Anderson of Clinton 
J . J . Selinslty of HilwoOd, Pa., H: 
J. Kenn~y oC Davenport, George 
F. Faeger of Davenport and 
George Larkin of Dubuque. 

I. M. Krell, 125 ~ E. College 
street, paid a fjne of $3 yesterday 
[or driving through a red light. 

Has Own KiHgtiCJ 

'. 

WITH THI VlCTOlY over Japan. 
lS-)'ar-old John Clunlea-Rou ot 
Loudon, above, Ia reetorf(l to hW 
''Jdacdom'' .. Jt wen!. Hili great
~ pn41~ther, J . Clunlea
RD.-, ~tued In the Coco. lalan~ 
fOt 1I)11ea IOUthwellt of Sumatra, 
III )Ia7. and the family hu alnCd 
"t*l the lalands undet" Royal 
t;h&rter. Young Rop lett the 
~ when he w,a Jour and noW' 
f1ana to .ludy the Malar lan
tnare. (Inttrn.tion.l) 

i I 



PAGE SIX 

Safety 
Tentative Proposals 
By Executive Board 

Members Analyze 
CiN's Safety Problems 
In Session Last Night ' 

• 
THE D AllY lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Adopts Artelcles GoyernmenttoAid 
In Unemployment; 

W-il-I b-e--th-rO-Ug-h -the-O-ffj-ce-rs,-th-e--N ---O-....,...,,------. ,., l ,liberal Compensation 
executive board and the diffel'ent 0 Hara-Kir~] Ch Md' M T t th C 
commitlees. Icago e Icme en es e ures WASHINGTON (AP)-Immedi-

The executive board decided last * * * * * * ate fulfillment of President 'fru-
night that it should meet the By WILLIAM J. CONWAY was sold under 53 different names. man's request for legislation liber-
fo urth Wednesday of every month. CHICAGO-You probably never Just imagine the confusion that alizing unemployment compensa-
A meeting of all members will be heard of the place, but much of would result if penicillin had been tion and widening the coverage 
called once every three months. the medicine you have gulped was given different names by the 19 during the reconversion period 
Special meetings of the executive tested in a singular shop on Chl- lirms permitted to make It in this was advocated yesterday before 
board may be called. cago's North Side long before it country." the senate finance committee. 

A membership drive will 'be one was prescribed for you. The council, acting betimes on Under the bill, by Senator Kil-

Board Council 

of the first projects of the safety The establishment is the Ameri- its own initiative, is quick to fix gore (D., W. Va.) the federal gov-
The Iowa .City Safety council council. The members of the ex- can Medical Association's chemical its sights on "shotgun mixtures" ernment would chip in an undeter-

became a reality last night with ecu(ive boal'd discussed the possi- laboratory. It functions without - potions loaded with a lot of re- mined sum to raise varying state 
the adoption ot articles of incor- bility of having a speaker explain Ianfare, in the AMA's headquar- medial products on the theory that standards to top payments of $25 
poration and by-laws by the ex- the work and projects of the safety tel's bulding. Under the direction one may hit the target. a week for 26 weeks. 
ecutive board of the organization. council to a joint meeting of the of A. E. Sidwell, a precise young 1t also frowns fiercely on .such Extended CoveraC'e 

Members of tile executive board, local service clubs. chemist, the staH works amid an preparations as "cold cures." The bi1~ also would extend cov-
which includes officers of the Members of the executive board intricate array of tubes retorts "There is as yet," declares Dr. erage (wl:h . the federal govern-
group and chairmen of its com- are: 0'. H. Hudson, president; Fred . i d 1" t ni' t' Smith, "no such thing." ment paymg all the cost) to 

dlst IJers an g IS e ng me ers .2,900,000 federal employes an' d mittees, discussed the matters of Jones, vice-president; Ronald Tall- d dl I 
b h · f t '1 an a s. 400,000 maritime workers. The mem ets IP in the sa e y counCI, man, secretary; Earl Sangster, B hi d D 100 J P' 

d t · I . en. 001'8 . ap rlsoners federal government also would meeting dates an tenta lVe pans treasurer,' Ray Carson, chairman B h d th th k d bI d . e m e IC ou e 00. I S pay for moving war workers and for various safety promotion pro- of the traffic committee; Earl f h b h t d h d ? one .c am er, e~ .an uml - Rid I I d" their families to places where the 
jects . . ' Sangster, chairman of the finance Ity . ar~ con~rolled rlgl.dly to pre- e ease nc u Ing United States employment service 

With President D. H. Hudson and membership committee; W. T. vent pm-pomt errors 10 the tests. certifies there are suitable job op-
presiding, the executive council, Hageboeck, chairman of the pub- They call this the micro room. Houston Survl'vors portunities. 
meeting in the mayor's office at licity committee; Fred Jones, 

Grist for tne mlH IS new drugs, Kilgore and succeeding wit-the city hall, tated the safety chairman of the school committee; 
achievements of the city and anal- Mrs. Hugh Carson, chair'man of the covering the Rx range lrom ana- ---- nesses stressed lhe wide variation 

geslcs to vitamins. Approximately RANGOON (AP)-Nearly 100 in the funds paid by states and yzed what can be done to reduce home committee, and J. Edgar 
the loss in lives and property Frame, chairman for other public 150 preparations-pillS, capsules, allied prisoners of war have been the duration of those payments. 

powders, liquids-pass through flown to freedom from Japanese He estimated the average maxi-caused by accidents in the city. functions. 
it each year. Most of them nre camps at Bangkok, Thailand, it mum payment at $18 lo $20 a 

The objectll and purpos~s of the Also participating in the meet- not intended for over-the-counter was announced yesterday, and a week, and said only five states 
Iowa City Safety council, as slated ing last night were Chief of Po- sale, but tor use or prescription Kandy dispatch declared some of assure 26 weeks of benefit to all 
In article III of Its articles of jn- lice Ollie A. White and Mayor Wil- by doctors. the men being brought from Bang- eligible workers. 
corporation, are: bel' J. Teeters. Vital stult kok i~cluded survivors ot the lost Raise Payments 

"1. To aWliale with and coop- The articles 01 the Iowa City These medicine men in shirt United States cruiser Houston. Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
erate with the Iowa State fiafety Safety co un c i I, which were sleeves feel the stuff in their Prisoners readring Rangoon, an said he could see no incentive for 
council. , adopted last night, were patterned hands may mean the difference announcement said, had "terrible any state to raise its payments if 

"2. To formulate and sponsor after the articles and by-laws of between life and death, pain and stories to t.JI or Japanese alrocitles the federal government was going 
activities for the purpose of awak- the Mason City and Dubuque comfort. One substance they ex- and of deaths by disease." to hike them anyway with no ad-

. . lty d Safety councils JAPAN'S tamed "tiger," Lt. Gen. amlned gingerly was worth $2,000 dltional drain on the states' re-enrng m every commun an . Tomoyukl Yamashita, Nippon's The Kandy dispatch said the serve. 
every i~diVidU81 citizerl their re- President Hudson distributed to a gram. They even rub the bottles evacuation of 300 prisoners by commander In the Philippines, has d Kilgore said he had not thought 
sponsib lHy in Iowa's safety prob- members of the executive board to ascertain whether the printe plane from Bangkok to Calcutta opened surrender negotiations of that, and suggested thnt a solu-
lems. copies of a pamphlet, "Hold that wIth U. S. forces In northern Jist of contents will erase. began yesterday, with 122 In the " . T I b t d j tion might be to have lhe federal 

"3. To formulate and pUl into Line!", issued by the United States Luzon. fInterllational) he a oratory, opera e n first group. government pay all above $20 for 
effect a community-wid. program Junior Chamber of Commerce. conjunction with the AMA 9oun - These 300 avacuees, The Asso- 20 weeks. 
of,educalion and publicity to make Some of the proposed safety pro- cil on pharmacy and chemistry, ciated Press dispatch said, included Present System 
the Iowa motorist and pedestrian jects discussed by the board mefl1'o SUI PhYSI1C· S aims at giving manufacturers an some survivors of the Houston Majority Leader Barkley of 
more safety conscious. bel'S were revision of the city traf- evaluation of their new producls, which, with 700 men aboard, dis- Kentucky commented that the 

"4. To cooperate with all . lln- fic ordinances, a project already at guiding physicians and protect- appeared in the Java sea In present system, with its 4S differ-
forcement bodies and courts to .being underlaken by a committee . '. I ing the public. March, 1942. ent standards, seem "a hodge-
eliminate the careless and reckleSs of the city council; ' scbool saIety ProJ1Qcf';fo' " .En~ " . Drur Maker (An officer of the office 01 stra- podge of discrimination and incon-
driver from our streets and high- patrols, and educational and pub- U A drug maker-if hd chooses- tegic services disclosed in Wash- sistency." 

' \icity projects . . sendS in a new specimen, along ington Tuesday that possibly 300 AFL President William Greeh 
ways. ' , ' . i with ' detailed data on its name, survivol'S of the Houslon. had been Id lik th I . 

"5. To originate and .. seek the S' f . 6' '. 30' . said he wou e to see e egls-. 
r
' ep' m' er nature, preparation and use, and locnted in Thailand.) lation go further, but he said he enactment of Jegtslation' designed . " e . . d t t h' I' 

to ndvance the cause ·ot- safety. - . New Signs Erec'ted .'. . , .. t!VI ence o. suppor hIS c balms. The group of nearly 100 prison- recognizes the emergency and 
The sample" goes to tela ora- ers brought to Rangoon by RAF considers the Kilgore bill "the 

To Direct Motorists tory for chemical examination. A Dakotas arrived Tuesday, the van- barest minimum necessary to meet 
To Business District I A government physics-engineer- .report, including an analYSis and guard of thousands ultimately the human needs of the mWlths 

• ing development prol'ect' which 

"6. ' To provide "a maximum of 
safety for Iowans of school age 
and furniiOh training :for the de
velopment of prudent drivers and •• -------------. 

a finding of satisfactory or un- to be liberated, but correspondents ahead." 
$atisfactory" is sent to the coun- were not permitted to see them. 

pedestrians. Strangers coming into Iowa City carried on research behInd armed · cil. They included British, Australian, 
guards ' at the University of Iowa Investigation is begun by the American, Dutch, and Javanese 

Liberty Ships, 
"7. To gear into the existing 

program of industrinl safety in 
Iowa, and apply lo other fields, the 
principles and methods which 
have roved to be so eminen}ly ef-

• fective in industry. 
"S. To dq everything in ' our 

power to see that Ipwa is at the 
forefront in the National Safety 
council's five-year program lOOK
ing lo a reduction of 35 per cent 
in traffic deaths and injuries. 

"9. To correlate and incorporate 
into one broad program the various 
activities of the different organiza
tions and public departments and 
oificials intel'ested in safety. 

"10. And to do ail tnings which 
are necessary to carry out the pur
poses and objects set out herein 
or pertaining to safety in any way, 
shape or form or any other objects 
or purposes allowed by the above 
chapter." 

MemberShip in the local safety 
council is open to all persons "in
terested in lhc promotibn 01 safety 
or the prevention. of accidents." 
The iee for indivdual memberships 
is 50 ccnts and annual dues will 
also be 50 cents. 

on United States highway No. 6 
will now find it · easier to find the 
business district. 

A sign has been erected at Iowa 
avenue and Rivers ide drive which 
reads: "Follow flighway No. 0 to 
Business District." Af Burlington 
and Dubuque streets there is an 
arrow sign pointing to the business 
district. 

Formerly out-of-town motorists 
would turn oU the highway and 
cross the Iowa avenue bridge, be
coming quite bewildered when 
they lound that lhe avenue ended 
at th Old Capitol embankment. 

The signs were erected by the 
Iowa City police department and 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

211 Tons of Paper 
Collected by Jaycees 

will be closed Sept. 30, it was an- council, too. There are IS mem- prisoners. 1 
nounced yesterday. bers, all 'scientists and most of (A Brilish broadcast heard by 

them medical men, each an ex- the FCC said Japanese emissaries. 

Old Age Vessels 
Go Into Retirement 

L. L. Frtez, general manager of d b d dB' h btl h ' ff pert in a particular line. ha oar e rills a t es IPS 0 WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov-the project, said the nature of the 1 d ' d If the material is approved the Ma aya to ISCUSS surren er proce- ernment yesterday began dipping 
higl'\ly secret project can not be d Th II disclosed. . • firm receives a shield-shaped em- ure. e envoys apparen y were into the seven seas to hasten the 

blem lettered: "Accepted-Amer- from the submarine base I at Pen- change from war to peace here at 
More than 300 persons were ern- ican Medical Assn.-Councll on ang island. home. 

ployed in the work which started Pharmacy and Chemistry." If the .(The Dulch news a.gency Aneta The United States maritime 
Feb. 1. medicine fails the company gets said lhe Tokyo radiO ha~. an- commission says: 80 to 100 liberty 

Friez salli the research included I an explanation and an opportu- noun~ed. that . or~ers offICIally I ships and over-age vessels will be 
making model fabrications of many nity to correct the formula. termmatmg hOSlllitl~S on Java and laid up next month. Many others 
devices that were being perfected Index of 70,000 Sumatra had been Issued by local will follow into retirement. 
under a program which had been The organization has card in- Japanese commanders.) . But otherwise this was the 
in operation at the univerSity since dex files on more than 70,000 drug It was learned that Lleut. Gen. slowest reconversion day since the 
the war started. items and access to many thou- Seishiro Itagak~, the Japanese Japanese surrendered Aug. 14. 

Equipment, valued at man y sands of others. ?ommand~r at Sm~apo~e, had. re- Here's the news th at came oUl of 
thousands of dollars, may be kept The investigation is free. The Iter.ated ~lS determm~tlOn ~o fIght Washington: • 
here al the university for basic AMA underwrites all expenses on m defIance of the unpenal sur- New houses-Price control on 
research in the future. and regards the money as well ren~er order. in a. re.cent e~change houses-the government's talking 

Mr. Friez said that some 01 the spent. Cooperation between man- of ~lgnal.s WIth hIS unmedlate .su- 'about slapping lhem on new homes 
models will go to places d~signated uiacturers and the agency has perl or, .F leld Marshal ~()unt ~U1chi -was protested by the National 
by the government, while others, helped reduce the flow of ques- Trauchl, commander 10 chief ot Assoc.iation of Home builders. 
because of their secret nature, will tionable drugs. Less than one per Ja?anese southern armjes at This, they said, would discourage 
have to be destroyed, also under cent of the specimens submitted SaIgon. builders, mean fewer homes. 

The Junior Chamber of Com- direction of the government. nowadays are rejected . Airforce-!-New l army airforce 
merce collect 21'A1 tons of waste After heading the Julian ? Friez . ?r. ~ustin E. Smith, . the coun- 'Miss Stale Fair' plans call for: reduction from pres-
paper in ttieir drive Sunday, ac- and Sons division of the Bendix cll s cnsp secretary, pomts to an- ent 2,300,000 to 600,000 or less 
cording to linal figure,announced Aviation company, Mr. Friez was o.th.e~ phase of its increasi.ng ac- Named lin Des MOI'nes within a year. 
yesterday. selected to come here to be in llvilles-a ceaseless campaign for F ilm-Batches should reach the 

The final tabulation showed that ,.harge of the local project. He had simple, uniform nomenclature in slores by Oct. 1. So will photo-
41,260 pounds of paper was picked discontinued his own organization a profession that bandies polysyl- ----- graphic paper and chemicals. 
up by the Jaycees Sunday and a short time previously. labic phraseology like a fruit DES MOINES (AP)-A comely Cameras-A pretty good supply 
Monday. This local project had been set peddler tosses apples. 21-year-old brunette grocery clerk of the simple type by Christmas. 
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NOT ALL JAP 'RW CAMPS' BAD 
., 

SURPRISING AS IT MAY SEEM, these pictures relea ed by war prl. 
soners aid of the YMCA were made In a Jallanese prlsoner·of·war 
camp. The camp, located at Shanghai, and reputed to be one of the be!4 
In the far east was for American , Dutch and British prlsonen."nII 
upper picture shows an unidentified United States Colonel diselWiDl 
baseball rules wIth the Jap camp commander. The lower plctllre shoW! 
action durlnr the game which tollowed. Athletic equipment appartlltl, 
was provided. 

Frank Morris 
To Head USO 

Marriage License 
A mnrtiage license was iSSUe!! 

to Samuel P. Miller and Henrielll 
B. Fl'3uenholtz, both of Iowa City, 

by the clerk of the district court 1 
Frank S. Morris, director of lhe yesterday. 

USO cenler al York , Neb., has ------- - -
been 'named dir(!Ctor of the Iowa 25 years, has been director 01 the 
City usa center to succeed J. B. York USO cent.er since 1943. A 
Martin, who will leave here Friday B-29 airforce unit is located near 
to becomt:: memoersnlp secretary there. 
of lhe YMCA in Indianapolis, Mrs. Morris allended the uni. 
Ind. . h M" d Morri s who was in the retail verSlty ere; Ol'l'IS IS a gra u· 
coal business in Des Moines tor I ale of Wisconsin unjver.!!j'. 

FILIPINOS GIVE 'JAPS 'THE BIRD) 

The members of the board of di
rectors decided to allow other or
ganizations and business firms to 
become contributing members of 
lhe saiety counciL The fees tor 
such membership w.ill be any mul
tiple of $5. 

This is the last drive to be con- up through the office of scientific SultanllaDrlde from Wall Lake, Iowa, who never The more expensive and compli-
ducted by the Jaycees; next month research and development, created "Here sulfanilamide now is sold had seen a state fair, was named cated ones will take longer. KNOWN IN BROOKLYN as "the Bird" and in the upper reaches 01 New 
the Boy Scouts will conduct a by an executive order of the presi- as sulfanilamide,". he explains. "Miss Stale Fair" last night in Typewriters-About 120,000 to Yorio City as the "Bronx Cheer," the salutation sounded by these Filipino 

The work of the safety council drive. dent. "In England up to last October il movie premiere ceremonies jn Des 150,000 probably produced belore children was addressed to the J3p surrender delegates as they passed 011 

Moines. Jan. 1. These reportedly are 'heir way to Genera] Douglas MacArthur's headquarters In Manil •. 

THESE GERMANS SENTENCED TO 01 E FOR KILLING AMERICAN AIRMEN 

FOUND GUILTY 01 havlor participated 10 Ute Ila,lo, of six Amerl
ean airmen in RUlle"helm,- German" Iu' AU,UI', '.even Germani 
were seotenced to deaUt and tbree to 'Ion, prilon len~ncea at RUI· 
telshelm in the lar,e.' mall trial of war criminals to be beld In Ute 
·AIr.e;rlcan zone of ocCUpaUCIII . Two women were amon, th_ 

leo'enced '0 ban" Theae pictures .bow reaoU_ of the Germao. 

as Utey heard deaUi len'ence pronouneed. Left to rlrM, Jobaon Opper 
,tarea blaokl,; KaUie ReJnhaNit opena her mouth to .. , som,ethlnr, 
then speechle .. , llIe atarrered aWl;' wlUt the ruard; Joseph Har"en 
remalnl expressionless, and Phillip GuU,Ueh ltanda .,lIn, a' at~n"on. 
An American M, P •• tanda ,uard bellde eacb of the condemned. 

Selected by the judges lor the brought up by big firms. " . Is an official U. S. SiRna I Corps photo. (fllternatlO1lol1 

honorary state beauty title was ~~iiiiiiilliiiiiii~~~~~~~~iI~ii~ii~l:iiili~i1~~~~~~~=Ii~iili~ Berenice Beck, better known as ,25 
"Bobble" Beck. She topped five 
other fina lists in a contest decided 
immediately before the first pub
lic showing of the movie "State 
I ·air." 

Besides the thrill of rubbing el
bows with bie name Hollywood 
movie actors and actresses for 8 
day, Bobbie was awarded a $500 
bond. 

The other finalists, Barbara 
Hedlund, 18, Mt. Pleasant; Helen 
Stickelman, 20, Bedford; Marcheta 
Jeanne Moore, 21, Laporte City; 
Betly Danielson, 18, Ottumwa, and 
Mary E Ide n e Pershing, Des 
Moines, all were awarded $100 
war bonds. 

The actors who spent a day and 
evening in numerous public ap
appearances and at the premiere 
were Carole Landis, George Jes-
sel, .lames Dunn of "A Tree Grows' 
in Brooklyn" tame, 13-year-old I 
Peggy Ann Garner who slars in 
"Junior Miss" and Carroll Denni-
son, who was "Miss America" of 
1942. I 

A crowd of more than 20,000 
persons saw the P!lrade through 
downlown Des Moines. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Die. in California 

Mrs. Jeanette Pressely, former 
Iowa City re_ldent, died at her 
home In Lon, Beach, Calif., nc
cordin, to word received here. 
Burial was in Lon, Beach. In 
Iowa City ~r8. Preuely resIded 
at 701 Templin road. She Is sur
vived by u dau,hter, Mn. Janet 
Piper of Houston, Tex., and a 
,randson, Edwin Ford Piper Jr. 

.. 

WHY THE DAILY IOWAN OFFERS 
A BOY THE BEST JOB WHILE GOING 

• 
,J 
TO SCHOOL! 

• A Few Minutes Each Morning, 
and You Are Through for the Dayl 

• You Don't Have to Collect on a 
DAILY IOWAN ROUTE I • 

• Bonds for Getting New Subscriptions 
and Dependable Service 

. ' You Get TOP PAY as a 
Daily Iowan Carrier 

NEW ROUTES OPENING NOW 
• 

Phone 4191 Today 
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